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Le Vieux Chasseur
WILLIAM HENRY DRUMMOrJD.

He's% alway iccichin' dort, an' hc's alway iccîchin' trout
On de place w'crc no wan cise can ketch at ail.

Hes aiway iccichin' birbotte, dit's w'at you call boule=pout,
Ah' hc ncver miss de wil' duck on dc Eall.

0! de pa'£ridge do somne sicippin' w'cn she secs hccm on de swamnp
For she know Baîesc don't go for not'ing derc,

An' de rabbit if hc's comin', wali!- you ought go sec hccm jomp!
W'y hc want Io ciimb de irc hc fccl so sac

Affer two bour by de teeetr 1 hcar becs lecîle song
Den I mecl hccm ail heci pocicci foulc of snipe,

An' me, 1 go de sam' place, an' I tramp dc w'oie *day long
An fm; only shoolin' two or t1rec Ba Ciripe!

t startaboul desun irsean s put-oui ma accoy,
An' I sec Balcus bc sneak along de shore,

An' before iî's comin' brealcfas' hes holler on becs boy
For carry home two dozen duck or mort.

~- ..-.

An' 1'm free:-in' on de blin' mc, fram four o'clock to nine, -

An' ev'ry duck shes passin' up s0 high!
i)eres bIue=bili an' buttceball, an' rcdr-head, de fine km'! .*

An' I might as wcIl go shootin' on dçsky!I

ï-? 'bd 'À ernoddttdciler làk Batcese wa.' locky man,
- He can ketch de smnartcs' fccsh is neyer sweem,

-~ s~ - An' de bird hc scidom miss dem, let demr Iv., de bard dey can

-. - --W'y de cagle on dc mountain c>n't fly away from hcem.

- ~, ~ But all de bitd an' fesh too, is gecv up feelin' suare,
- An' de rabbit hc can stay ai home in brd,

for he fccsh an' shoot no longer, ole jean Bateese Bclair,
'coshes dead i
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DESTRUCTION 0F BIRD LIFE.

A re-cent lire oit Long IsLand dos-troyed
a lactory ilîich wvas cngu-pged lis te busi-
ness ofîakn feathter ornainunt.a for

la-dies' bls. Ainong tlîe losses ive read
of the breasts and %vings cf 10,000 se-
guis, and the hieads ansd visiîgi cf 30,000
otîter birds. Tîtesù, figures zire ,ncrelvy
relative, as ShoiulgtliC xctulal stock at
the tiînc cf the lire, alla take ne account
cf the immense number uscd annually
by this and ciller factories engagedl in
the business

Winat a coitxnentary on civilization.
Tlicst littie birds by tnc hundreds cf
tlhousc.1ads are siaughitcred, not bccause

the ar dstrctienot for food purposes
cr eveni becauise a iniis-t.iko idua cf sport
iniglit palliate such Ilîolcsale de2truc-
tion, but simiply thaI. the fair sex inaY
decerate tlicir hiats! !!

XVc îucn arc; prone te look to ,voinati-
kind for ail those genitle qualities -%vichl
sweoten life; %wc are gently chidcd for
our desire te filh and shloot-it is cruel
to inspale a wormn or a gr.iss-hoppor on a
hiook,-to shoot~ bocause ire frequcntiy
wound and de net atiwas i,--.n
thiese ainongstus wli are propcrly train-
cd bang our diminishied licads iu shîaine
and nicekly atcku-owltudge our fautilt.

WVhat,.tlherefore, inuet wc say to my lady,
it baving bec» prcvcd that lier penchant
for ço-malled artistic decoration cf lier

liat is enîîsiîg elle;, a scrimus diiinuti ion
oi bit-d [ic ats ino ceuwe- -te' ke in ceck
tioxiotie insects, id our cropsa:nd fruit
tre*s suifer cacli y(-ar ivith iiîteisîîg
scveritv? Sltill wVe îîîerelv piua--d wvith

lie, kowiîgfui velI thaïît tMe mîodern
iair cf Jig-geriait, f:aslîion, 11:15 te roll

îîcaigyforivard, and elle iiuîist pros-
tr.ltie iierelIf befor- it orcea.s, (for.,OCietV)
to lx, ; <er shall %w risc n u iii cuiglit,
whitile ilthu uîaiîiiury oifilue lî-i:k
pover stili re-sn:iius lit laiîaszclline bîands,
andîc 1pLs dr.te-tic iti(Lstiri-s flint SaIl -Stol)

lise~ cvii? Lis tiat sc'ck te interfeit-
witlt the libert.y of tlîe individual are
gciîer.îlly miîdesiiale and freqiueuitly
dillicult of ellforcaîjnent, eseilvif itot
b-iclced by t: strotig- puîbliesniwet aîidi
should be- rezzortCd te onlv where othier
Mnuzs ha:ve failed an:d the end souglit. te
be oblaised is of meal iimportance telife.
IV,d Ielieve tîtis is lis instance wlicre the
end justifies tise mens, and flie vory
stouti of fémuinine indignation thna Il. 

fzrs-t inav bo aroos. -1 iill cîcar tlîc atîtios-
pliure so as tde .î.oQw %'wîalîkind, aq
neyer before ap~parent, %iiat -à r.ai dan-
ger cou fronts uis.

Wu em illioruîed tli:ît, tlie lamuenîtable
chaptur cf faîtal acelidênts ii hfaialte

SW5011 juEt clos'cdl is rc--sjiîtibie for a
movetueut, cîncvdl~ oi prs

mn wlîo go te fis-t. state ecd yeair, %vith
a viewv te adojetiinga brlghst.enlor,. suclt as
sciet, for cap :iîd cozit, -14) tii:t 81ic more
inista.kcs uîam. bu inade. Wliile tlis ilà:1v
làave flic desired effect lce.espr-
iait is lu viev, il. %vil flot provide fer

thoso cases wvhîre the* :ulotim bitlîcs are
fired a., appaircîîtly witlî utter disregacd
cf ropeited ~vriîs and insitcadiç of the
expectedl deer 2s'îe lmur fellov nvceives
thebullet. E'Vcr.volle ilitemted lut ilut-
ing.is vit:illy couccrincd in an cdîumiional
crusade. Tisi ris], 'si-in whîo sh:oot:s
wvitlîot. ciitg titu gaineu mtust lie taught
bcttçr. ].'ossibly a few indictisients for

xnaîsiagiîer ould reacli the desired
resuit quicly.

Tsse whio like to carry «I'béltvaxe te
the %v-ooiIs %will alpre-iawic the Iiîiiature
edition cf a1 full growln

tion of 'vhiclî la giveln here.
Vie w.eighit of lic;i(I %vith

hantIci2~ounicee. Lenigth
cf l:îndie oîîtýidc f lîead,
16 ilnclies,; total leilgtlà, in-
eiding lieud, 1si inces.
he belne-it cf stîclia slaped

li httu îne1e, eatu be used
effectively for clopiiîug trees
of 3 or 4iIIcIIIs diauneter,
whercas the straighit liaud Ie"

boi ae i c cîupîrtivlvsunilus.Of
tourse the %eiglt Cali bL iincrcased or de-

crtvasc:d by using a lit-vier or liglitcr liend.

Altlàotug-!t ouly one year lias elapksed
frxmni the comnîcCemnent of work, the
grent Ne% 'York Zoological Par], is
rapidly -msîsuin- shape and a large
portionI of iL iso not only ready but
occtipied by a portion cf its fovr-fotedl
and otiier population. :%bout siki.000
so f-ar lias beecu c-xpcndcd and the anmal
maintenance is expected to ho over

75.00. Great pinis ]lave leice taken te
provide ziot- only the best acroint-
inodation fnr ils *denizens, but ais< to
place tlicin se tiat tlicy can bc casilv
vioed iby tlà public. Çanada le inatur.illy
Iooked upc» as the place to obtkîiin'boaver,
cf tvlàicli, it ie. intcudcd there eh:îtlllx-b

fiteî cOinieils.

We arc glad to Icarn thait the receit
change in Ontario Crowvn Lands Co 'nnis-
sionereiîip docs not ixivolve a cliaigu in,
te ltoad cf the gaine iintercst. Under

the able admnistrationî cf the lion. J.
.. Gibson, mny excellcnt reforns ]lave

taken place, and it issatisfactory to know
that the good -%vork ivill go on under itis
auspices.

RO'D



Rod and Gun in Canada

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Pléasant iwa8 the journeyi hometrard,
2'hrough interrninable forasis,
Over rneadoiv? orer mnountatin,
Over rvrer, hîlf, and ol.
6Iîort it qeene<1 to llîawatlia."

-1ANAT11A.

WHEN YOU GO.IN the October '99 number of Rod anîd
Gui, tiiere appearcd a short article
by Frcderic lrlaînd enltitled IlWhv
Don't You Go?"I ivlîiclî struck my

fiamîcy.
î,dvldently, Irlaad knows a goo'il

thIng whon he seos It. Last sommer
Y put la the season in a tent on the
shore of T.""0e Huron, far onough from
civilizatlon flot to be bothered by
**sumrner girls and men who fool
around--acrd who wear red coats and
do varlous Idie things." I can kicIr.
at i'e< coats hecause I didnt wear one.
But about the "Ivarlous Idle thlngs*- -
MWelI-. .Anyhow, 1 don't thinlc thej*
wtre very Idle, and now that I thlnlc
more deeply on the mnatter I arn cure
thoy were flot. To rIse wi. the su.,
and go te the lifting of the nets on
the fog-laden bosom et the lake, to tat
good fried berrIng, fresh froin the
water for breakfast wvhen aummer ho-
tel people are just turnlng over in
their beds to see their wvatclîes, to go
wlth a shot gun back Into the bush
and spend the mornlng, to photograph
that mornIng's work ln the atternoon,
and to lie around a roarlng ire (lie
ln more senzos than one) and watich
the sparks as they dance upivard ad
throw a iight on the tali plnes so
that they look Ilke a miniature thea-
tre's -".o.nery-that la flot IdIeness.
That's sport.-

Just one inistako Irland makes. Ho
say» '"devote ten years to the Wilder-
ness from Labrador to Laice Supe-
rior and yen wili nover cave much
for any othor place on earth." WVhy
dldn't ho say devote ten weeks te it
and you'il nover cave at al for any
other sport. Thon he would have been
rigbt. But one othor thing. Go whar,
3,ou wiii--summer or wlnter, sprlng or
autumn-go wiîen the grass la just
taking on lt's green coat frcsh, or
when It is knee deep on the meadows,
or If you will when It ln covered witn
the brown of the mldgity oaks and
POplar; go where you will, to New-

]Brunsiwick, to Nowfoundîand, to On-
tarlo or te, the Nc-thwest Terrltory
and British Columbia; and go f or any
purpose that you like, te .ohoot, to
iish, te sec the moose or the caribou,
or the sturgeon or the saimon, or to
see the sun set ln the golden west, as
IL sets in ne other country on the face
of the earth, but whon you go take
wlth you a camera.

This le flot advIce from one who daea
flot know what ho la taiklng about.
I've done It. O, amateur, amateur,
why wnste your good plates and time
lylng alrouad. Newvport. and Long
Braath, taklng snap ahots at the auni-
mier f0a18 whio wear yod coats, when

you mlght be out tramnping tbrougli
the bush wlth a chum and a dog or
canoeing down the Ottawa or the St.
Lawrence and et the sarme time adding
te your stock of pliotographas, pictures
that wouid flot only Interest yourseif
and ail youir frionda for the next
year, but, sent to your acqualntance*
across the border, and In other coun-
tries wouid show thexa that Canada
la far more than the "'Lady of thec
dinolws,* and wvauid hring themi over
bore eext year, armed evith caniera:>
and plates galore to take back Impres-
sions more vlvld than Klpling could
ever give theni.

That's what you should do, and then
you'l be ready to say wlth Fxederle
Irland: -Land or the sunshine and
snow, bote big and splendid, how
Sweet you are, nîy sweetheart! Sure'y
Qod of ail the earth neyer made any
other country lîke you.- Or you wiiI
féel like slnging that new Canadian
Song:
"Land or the best, gardon of the West,
Quea of the Sumrners, Lady of the

snows,
Rip! hIp! hurrah! for our native Ceci-

ada,-
Where the wld i!ý" ' 1

ossoms
A&nd the sugar maple &rIn, I

Another thîniE. amateur, you want
to remember that Canada la a growlng
country. Towns and villages and
tven cies are springlng up with
alac-cung rapIdity In the West, and the
eaet la taklng cave of Itself aIl right.

Now Je -the appointed trne. Photo-
grsipic the nivers andr streansa, the
mnountains and bille and N-iloeys and

neadows. Photograpli them thi s way
and that, or anyway you fancy you'il'
Set pretty pictures-and with such
material as you have to work on, It
wiii be your own fault If you don't.
Ton years froin now you woWt know
the places.

When you go to, take then, by ail
ineans try to ho one of a party, for
though every nev snapshot 1IsBorne-

*thing now (that ls where the fascina-
tion comas In) the chief Interest con-

*nected wlth a photograph In looking
at t ln after years are the associations
we group In our minds around the
taking of ItL

.And for goodss sake don't let
the mythical beauties of other coun-
tries turn you froon your purpose of
golng. Tis la the oniy pebbie on the
beach. Canada is "~de huit puah."

Stray SnapicShois.
Ia presenting -thL- departaient to the

"Lfoto fle7nds" and othor readers of Rtod
and tUun, we znight Just state that
whle we wfll ailvays be pieased tu
recolve communications from anyone,
on subJects or Interest, we don't
pretend to know everytnlng and wll
oniy answer querles to the best of aur
abiiity. We wouid ae-o like to hear
fram secretarles of camnera clubs any-
%where In the Dominion.

0e 0
.. nlateur Photographera seem to be

iîorrlbly afraid to tniru prints and evl-
deniy Imagine that because their
plates and paper are cut ia certain
aiZes, tlaat la consequence their pic-
oures-no, photogr,±phs-.must be the

ai.me. This la a big mistake.
It Is very rareiy Indeed that a puoto

la reaiiy a picture and In the great
rnaJonity of casas It caa bo vastly cm-
proved by a judicicoue siashlng of the
sky or foreground or ends, or perýaps
ail four.

A very gooci inethod cf determnnng
Just how xnuch, or how lIttie, photo
one wants lot t Je te, place pleces of
cardboard arounci It and inove themn
In until It can be seen what looks
best. Then eut it down, even If thore
la only an Inch ot surface loft.

Other People wifl soon notice It.
.And by the way Just remember It
rareiy happera thai. It looks best to
have the horizon ex.actiy la the znld-
die et the photo.

a e e
Hero ls a good acid flx!ng bath. 5

parts sodium sulphite (cryst.) 100 parts
water.

Acidulate wlth 1 part concontratodl
sulphurlc acid and then add 20 parts
sodium byposulphite.
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Rod and Gtin in Canada
Did you ever bave a negatIve spol

ed by libation ? For instance, nawv
a pretty suneet that you wanted t
use for a moonuight effect.

Weil, when Yau do it again, or Il
yau have any negatives affected thai
way now, rub firmiy and decidedly
the Parts ýaffected, with a sof t cottor
rag, soaked In alcohol until IL la suf-
ficiently reduced. Try IL

Eighty-îiine years ago when the tirst
]Krupp opened 'bis Ilttie Iran worktt the
town of Essen bad only 4,000 Inhabi-
tants. -Lest year Ecsen bad over 100,..
000 residents. lu 1872 Alfred Krupp
ownecl 414 Irant are dlgglngs, and his
son and successor now bas over 500,
and ail but a samaîl part ef the Krupp
steel 1s made tram ICrupp's are, sinol-
ted by means of the cake lie makes
trami his awn coal. It bas been Krupp's
pollcy for many years ta be entlrely In-
dependent of fluctuations Ini the prIces
of ora, pig lion anid coal, and so Krupp
ha.s flot only acoiuired tb'. ownership
to the lands which supply most ot bis
raw mnaterlal, but bas alsa laid In large
stocks purcbased abroad. His warks
at ICiel employ 7,000 nmen, anid thase at
Magderiburg, Buckau, 3,548, and over
10,000 men are employefi In bie foun-
dries. In 1858, KCrupp bail 1,047 men Ini
bis service. On January 1, this year
there were oni tbe pay rails of the pre.
sent Krupp the names of 41,750 men,
of wbomn 25,133 were emplayed at the
works at Essten, and the rest were scat-
tered among bis varlous manufacturIng
and mining enterprises. Ia 1895 there
were In the cast steel works at Essen
over 458 steam engines wlth a total of
36,561 horse-power. Tbe lengtb of the
belting used dri transmitting power was
over 40 railes. The 12 Krupp blast fur-
naces on the Ithine cansumed daily 2,400
jtans of Iran are and produced 1,200 tons
of pig fron. In 1895-96 over 1,000.000
tons of cool and cake were canuumed,
or 3,650 tans a day, of whIcb 3,500 tans
a day were the product a! Krupp's own
coal mines.

W. Felstead lately defeated W. 31c-
Doweli, ln a final contest for the Tor-
onto Sporting Goods gold medal and
cbamnpianship of Toronto and suburb!ý
wlth a score of 89 to Si The contest
was at 100 artificiel birds.

Camrericini; with January, 1900, tba
New Englandl Sportsman, wlll thereaf-
ter be kriowri as the National Sports-
man and as its field wlll tben become
tbe entire United States, It wIli bave
a scope that hms been Impossible liera-
tofore. We wiuh Our contemporary
everyisucceas.

The Woodcock
By Reglnald Gosrlay

This excellent but eccentric gaine
bird, now rapidly pesslrig eway In bath
the States and Canada, has the double
menlt o! being one of the mast dlIf-
cuit birds for the sPbrtsman ta capture
by fair shootlng, and the most excel-
lent of birds for -the table when once
brought ta bag. His range is limitad,
as hie la neyer found Ini any of the Pa-
duol cost slates or terrîtories; and Ini-
deed, seldom far west a! the Mîssiauilppi.
To the north, is extreme range la a

Kippewva River IIt!rr

certain portion of eoutbern Ontarlo and
Quebec, wbula ta the sautb, lie never
ranges as far as LMexico. So he is being
campletely bemmad In, and bis cavera
deslroyed everywhere, and wlll in con-
sequence, be the fiast of American gaine
birds ta ha extermIriated, 'Witb the ex-
ception perhalis of the wIld turkay.
The Amerîcan woodcock is about liaif
the size of the European specles, the
latter welg'hing froni fiftaen to eigbteen
ourices, while It la a very large speci-
men of the former that waighs nine
ounces. In plumage the two birds are
preciuely salliar, and bave the saine
original and accentrIa habite, 'Me bll
in long and sligtUy, curved, being ad-
mlrably adapted for sinkin;g e Glff-
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lar ahaf ts or "«bores"p by which the birtd
obtains hie food. The Plumage la rufug
In the under parts, deepening ta a beau.
tiful chacolate color, exquisiteiy stari-
cilied with darker and Ilghter tinta, on
the hack and wing covers. The eye la
placed very far back, enabllng the bird
ta see behind him without turning bis
head, a gft; whicb the pursuer of the
wvily woodcack eoon learns ta deplore.
Me bas two distinct inethods of tiight,
being sometimes a very easy, and Bomre-
times a very hard bird ta shoot. He
feeds by night, and resta by day; and
ls even said ta complets and round aut
his character as the "eccentric' amang
gaine birds, by carrying bis young
about an bis back. Thils, however, 1

Lakte, ippe-wa, Que.

cannaI voucli for. As lie orily trequenîs
certain localities, and certain species of
caver, and cannat by any PossibIllty be
preserved In a seni-tame state as the
quail la, for Instance, In many parts of
the United States, is setrange and
beautiful gamne bird wIll soon ba as
axtiriot as la the dodo, as fer as this
continent la coricerned; a tact mucli ta
be regratted by sportsmen.

Tbe staasip Mona, sadred froni San
Francisco on Novamber Ist for .&us-
tralia laden wltb 250,000 salman aggs.'besides mane live quails and prairie
chickens, the whole belng a gift; tram
the Unlted States Government to the
people of .&uatralia. Our cousins of.the Soutliern Cross wIll, no doub%~
appreclala Lncie SanVs kindness,
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WBERE\?I TU1E IWILI) (EESE MAKE CAMP
By Bicasclil Carneron <

T['11H.doctor «tinid 1 liad beexijIuuIîthis auting for llnoltlîs:. lie h:îd ex-
patmated osi the glanies of the sportito

bie bail at Brightwater Lake until I be-
gan to teed tlîat I had only one great
and unflieti purpose In lite. anti tkat
n-as ta vîsit t. It n-as a brIcht Yaung
mornlng Rn September when n-e at
length got away. Only the man n-ha
bias been harnessed to an office desk for
inany, many weeks can appreciate the
deilîus sense of abandon wRtb, whieh
n-é san- the unattractIve clirnneys of
tRhc Queen City ot The Plains dlsaP-
pear bebInti us and thaught of the bain-
dreti and sicty miles of unfettereti fret-
domn stretcbing before, anti of thie long
days of auturnn sunahine n-bich wvouit
be consumet ln coverIng Rt. Not that
any aligtt is ta bo put upon Regini.
n-hich la the capital of the Northwcst
and a-tawvn with business blocksscbools,
churches andi private resitiences <bat
would be a credIt ta any place. te-
aides. It Is thie metropolis for anc ot
the best v:hieat growing districts Rn
the whole country. But ta one n-ho
loves the snIff of pawter anti the sIgbt
of a turnbîing bird. ail ton-ns anti habi-
tations of bis kinti beconie, at tumes.
mere prison-bouncis; and when the
flIcIt are golden andi the leaves upon
the poplars crImson-stalned by the fii-st
nlppIng frost, wbcn the beiriles an the
rose bushes anti the bois bleu bang like
beasts cfIvory anti draps of blooci amnit
the long, rIch, yellow grass andi the
sort haze andt arneli of partlng summer
lies like lncense an ail the lanti-then
deep laathIng of brick wvalls anti girdet
streets seizes upon hlm, andi uniess hoe
can leave thcm aIl for a ehort holiday
afIelti, lc cernes ta hate thern with a
bitter anti enturlng hate.

Our outit conslsted of a single buclc-
boardi. on «whicb n-as packed aur grub-
bar,. blankets, cartrîtiges, gains anti an
a-sarteti dozen of drInkables. 1 do not
tbînk that n-e required ail the llquids
for aur on-n consumption, but It n-as
Rn thc oId "permit" tiays of the North-
west and n-c n-cie going Inta a country
n-here n-e shoulti rniet other fellows
wba n-cie thIrsty. .And then aur trip
waa ta consu-me the bigger hait of a
month.

At aioon n-e reachet the broad, deep
valiey of the Qu'Appeiie. Thle Prince
Albert branch of the railway n-as be-
gun In ISS9, andi ne bad dinner with
ane of thec contractai-s near what Is
non- Lurnsden Station. As n-e rattleti
up alang the valley Rn thc atternoon.
n-e flushed a bunch of prairie chickens
and got aur ii-st taste of sport. Thie
doctor kIllea twa anti 1 one. We camp-
cd for the night n-ith another outfit of
raiiroad-makers and duly appreclated
the Ruxury of sleeping on the ground
betwccn blankets insteati or ln a bed
bctwecn sheets. for the tii-st time ln
many months. *We then began ta real-
ize that we biait actually lef t cIvIliza-
tien behind us andi werc at liberty to
snore If we felt Inclineti. That tIi-st
night under canvas ar the stars---n-bat
thoughts andi recoliections It brInge-
hon- deep anti soui-refreshing the aieep!
Any, oIt camper knan-s the feeling.

It la nat mny intention ta detail aur
progresa on the trai ta Brightn-atcr
Lake. The country Is roliing prairie.
tind it n-as then perfectly wilti. We bail
ehooting along the rond, but n-e titi
nat latter, for n-c had an objective point.
One day was much like another. Sa
ivere the nights, n-hich n-c spent un-
der thc deep, deep. tiavk sky, n-ith the
countîrss stars twivnkling like di;tmonile
strewn on a broad sena abavp nur bets
anti the f ragrant, niatted grass stretch-
Ing away, league upon beague, arauna
us. By day n-c tii-ve beside the pIck-
cted bine mai-ked by the engineers, andi
n-atcbet the graters n-ith theti- teania
and pIon-s and sci-apers paving the way
for the Iran 'herse. Anai ne kncw that
soon there wauld folion- other men with
plan-s Rn their handa. andi that Rn Placee
0f the unbroken, waving grass of the
prairie, future travellers n-cuIt look
out of cushioned carrnages upan broat
fieltis 0f wavIng grain. But they n-ould
net 6ee thc antelope that m-e 3an- on
the way ta Brlgiitwater.

1 do not remember ban- long we n-ere
In reachIng- Brlghtwater Lake. Wbat
1 do know la that the time occupieti ln
the Jaurney passed quickly anti that
when n-c dit arrive wne n-ere n-cIl re-
palt for thc distance travelleti. The
<Iodai- bat brought bis dog, a fine Lav-

eracic setter, anId we bath bail plenty
of sport over hlmii amiong the poplar
bluffs and the sand bis ln the vicin-
ity andi fIlleti several bags îvith prairie
chlckens. The lake wae Ilterally ca'..
creti wIth ducks, but %ve dial not shoot
many. We bail not corne for duckg ;
thicy Nvere ta be liat nearer home, and
wc expected ta loati aur buckboard wlth
other game. And we titi-but Rater.

We spent a pleasant time In camip
and then starteti on our homewvard
way..The days passeti pieasantly agaIn
'anti we were nearIng the Qu'Appelle-
we had reacheti the reglon wvherc we
hapeti to loati aur buckboard. It was
a bright, warm mornlng *when -wç, at
length turneti fram the Une of the rail-
raad andi drove eastward for a couple
at miles. Tlie land was rolling pralr',
without a bush andisoon we came upon
a, longf, clear lake among the his. We
had seen geese flylng over It ois ur way
up. andi we baa neot driven far along Its
shares befare several large flocks rose
eome distance aheati and iflew tow.ard
the Qu'Appelle valley. They wcrc wild-
«W, zrmpedl andi bad dinner; then T
startea wlth the rifle ta try ta crawl
close enaugh ta a flark feedlnc wariWy an
a long point for a sbat. 1 gat the shat---
but no gc'es<. nnt réturneil ta camp
inlinltely fllsgiusteti. Then we put the
haree In and drave ta th&, farther endi
af the lnl<e. a mile away. The Tremnftntr,
nf a lre anai enme lately-strippedl bncs
were whnt we discovereti there.

«'Tndlatns." T remaril. "Andi ante-
lape. T wish we caull cone up with
a hancl. Wc don't qcem ta hi-we any
lurkl wlth the geese.'

'"Don't izot cdiseourageti," saia the dac-
toi-. "Thîs iqn't the'onlv lake. Antelopesý.

anil ramp. but 'I'm ntrait Ws -net for
us. rut we w-l got gzeese."

We left the lake andi drave fl've or e
zilecs ta the southwarR. whlen n-e cam'*
upon another srnall clearwater lake,
rcrhaps a mile ln iameter. andi almnost
roundi. Thicketed gullies ran down ta
Rt botween the hIlls In places. XLt w-
cavereti wlth duc<a, most of thern toc
far Tram the shore for a abat. A ftw
geese rase Tram a marali at the upper
end.

"i*m gaing ta try ta bag corne of theze
ducks," sait T, taking the rifle: "*The
geese are too .sby ta encourage me."

1 kiiledl four clucks at long range andi
n-alted for tbemn ta drif t ashore. A blg
rcdhead n-as swirning w1thin fair
range off somne rushes a short -ray down
the lake. I toolc iny shot gun, walkerl
taward the spot and then etole up un-
der- caver af the reetis. When I raiseti
niY beati T founti iliat he bat swum
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turther out. It was a long shot. Re
rose andi 1 fIreti, but hoe flew cri. down
the lake, apparently unhurt. 1 watched
hlm as 1 pflaceti tresli cartridges lni thre
gunl, andi sotm 1 saw hlmi wheei and
corne di'ectly up the lake again. I
lay down on my back and wvaited.

1 wondçr If Lt was curiosity that
prounpted him Io turn ivhcn opposite my
hiding place andi lly stralght over me?
It was an unfortunate plan of proce-
dure for the redieid. Perhaps he
thought 1 couidn't shoot because I nus-
seti hhn the flirst Urne. andi wlshcui tu
showv bis contempt. Or perhàps It was
ruere bravado. At any rate 1 put the
gun to my siîouider as 1 lay face up-
wvards ln the graies, andi when lie was
aimost over me I presseti the triggcr.
'l'lien I sprang to niy feet andi li drop-
peti Ilke a bullet on tire spot where 1
hati laid. I'oor ulttle beggar! I fell
rather sorry for hlm. H-e lay on iris
back, with bis spi>,ndid barred-gray
breast heavJng painfuliy andi his brave~
brlght eyes blInking reproachtuiiy uli
ut mue trorn between their yeilow litis, as
the lite died out of hlm. 1 think hie
ivas sho1 through the heart-a eingle
pellet. 1 was rather proud of that shot.
for lie had been high. ne was a beau-
tîful. strong bird.

Then I turneti to -the ravIneta. Wislrr!-
rr!-rr! Chickens. I got ten before 1
realized that the atternoon %vas waninr.,
or 1 hati expiored inany of the guilies.
They rose andi rose andi 1 shot andi thot
ani they fell. '.\y ainu appeareti to bu
î,erfectiy satisfactory, tbis afternoon,
andi I experlenceti none of that disap-
polntnient wvhlch ail of us-any of us-
have feit whcn the guns go "Bang!
Bang!" andi the bîrds Il>' on. The day
was passIng Uil toc îiulckly, even iC
there were no geese. But the best of
our sport %vas to crnime; and perhaps Lt
%vas aIl the better because 1, aI ail
events, hadl given ut) expecting Lt.

The doctor buail gone dowvn -the otier
elde of the lake wilth thc luorse andi 1
now liastencti to reJein hlm. The hilis
surrounding the lake were bîîrned and
black andi bare-lue work of a prairie
lire. As I lîurried aiong the sîope ut
oneO of tbemn, I 6awv sometbing wvhich
made nme rub mny eyes andi look again.

1 couii flot niake out what It was. I
discovereti later. Evldently a bird, but,
of what sort? It czat, liaI on Its belly,
on the top of the balti. black butte auud,
clear cut agaInst the sky, It looketi as
big a an ostrîcli. 1 stooti as If petri-
fled-for a long rime as it Seemeti to
me, but of course oniy for a few sec-
ondis. Then lt rose andivlth a deep,
familiar cry. swiltuy vanislied behinti
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the top of tire bill. andi I liat 1051 the
opportunlîy ut bagglng one of the big-
geGt geese 1 ever put eye on. I wvent
on, mentaliy chastising mysceIf andi say-
Ing things tu tire gscencry %vieh il la uit-
necessary tu p>ut down on paper.

But the day wvas not, yet over anti
other surprises were hi store. At the
endi of the lake %vas a narruw ruck tf
iowv grassy landi, anti to my istonilh-
mont, jusî the uther side of ItL yet an-
other lake. Uniikc tire one 1 hiad just
ief t, wlîich, was pure anti fresh, this
'vas aikali andi %vitie like rniik. 1t
ivas not so large as thre othier and It.
was quite shailowv, so thiat bore andi
there the sait.encrusted bouiders dstuck
their 'heatis :îbove the surface. No geese
%wore to be seen about. 1 foundi the
doctor engageti ln earnest conversation
wilth a group of Saltcoat Indians, who
were campeti on Uic bank of Ibis lîttie
lake a short wvay off. At a Northwest
eiection trial a haitbreed %vltness ivas
asked iaîlanguage lie spoke. 'Metee,*"
ivas the roPiY. The cloctors argument
remintied me ut that; lie was speaklng
the *'mixed" language-Engislî, French
and Cree. There %were some hait doz:n
lotiges ln Uic Indian camp, ith one or
more of the olt i ooden Rled River carts
before cach lotige, andi îvhen I camne
rîcar enough discovereti that each cart
%vas literahiY tirapcd %vith geL-se! They
iîung front vie frames, fronu the axles,
from the shafts. I asketi In Cree where
tney liad anroi.t Ilis. 'rhey were uu

uve.cuuiauuiaiîu.Tiy gave iu tu
usiucretan t flt wciY %-ce nul. fd,îullar
wviîh tire ulit:cIi ut tricir kinsixîen, tire
Crees. Latur tisey understood Lt wut
enough.

Thi: sun 'iad set as' thu ductur aria 1
loitereti atbout, casting covetous cyeS
upozi those boops and festoous of geese.
Also upon a deati antelope. Then 1 saw
un1e atter another ofthUi Intima hunIers
take lits gun and march away. Some
croeisei taie neck of landi andi ient doîvn
the other aide ut tire aikali lake. tiierz
ivent down on our aide. hu liglit be-
-an t0 fade andti en I huard the saine
sounti as ny goosu ut th-- hîtti-top hati
matie a short trne betore. Only now
Vile sound came ln chorus fromn far away
and from the long muscular Uur=ats
of tens and huntirets ut approaching
geese. Soon the Indians* guns acrocss
the lake began t0 taik.

"Corne on!"* yeiledth be doctor, ivl.d
wIvil excitement. 'Wc're flot la it.'
We aoon wcre. We jumpezd In the
buckboard and hiurrled tiown the lake.

The Indians posteti there 'vere blazing
away cheerf ully; hait a dozen geese lay
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about on the santi. 1 sprang out. My
lingers twiltcei.

"'Il stay bore," 1 saidti the tioctor.
"You can go on a uitie turthor If you
tike."

Iio0w can 1 begin 10 describe tire sport
of that evenlng? I have neyer seen
.ttîything like Lt, before or alace, lhough
that Ls flot the only Uie 1 have oshot
geese. They came ln entileas procession,
IlocR atter hlock, ani whaî do you sup-
pose ivas their destination? WVby, nu-
tiîing but titis miserable Ilttle bit of un
aikali laRe. They ilew round andi round
It. The dusk grcw andti he guns liâshed
anti mubtereti round the circie In the
gioomn untîl It was utteriy dark. but
they coulti fot be drIven away. They
had been fecellng ail day hi tire wheat-
Ileltis along thc Qu'Appelle *valley,
twenty mlleut aîvay, anti now Ihey had
corne hromie to roosî-4ionie tu this little
aikaîl laRe, for It was their camping-
place.

It grcw so, dark as 1 lireti that 1 coulti
not sec the birds comlng. But 1 heard
their deep, resonant cries, anti I stood
straight up on the .sandy btach andi
gazed at the faintiy luml:îous sky andi
Ilsteneti for the bcat and rush of ulap-
ping îvings upon the rsoft night air.
Then. directly over me ani scarce 11ve
lengths of my gun barreis lilgh, the
great bodies swung dark against the
stars. anti then the lire leapeti fronti
tbe muzzles wiîh a roar anti a militY
bird tell heavily upon thc santi aI niY
teck. 1 c.innot describe the exultation
of those moments. It was ail over at
last, but tvenly birtis hail fallen to mY
lot. The doctor hati put one of bis gun-
locks out of service anti dit flot have
qilte so niany.

Tluat cvenlng thc tioctor andi I walkedl
over to the Indian camp for nother
look at Uic antelope. He -. ai a fine
animal andi wc admired 1M very mucli.
Sunldjry negotiations of an unimpor-
tant nature. lIn which tea, tobacco anti
perhaps a lîttie money figureti, passeti
bewveen us and bbc aborigInes. Then
ive drove hait a mile out on the prairie
and spreati our blankets beside the
b)uckboaxd. Wle took an extra hora
betore turnlng ln, t0 celebrate our suc-
cess.

I %vas tlred anti 1 slcpt iveil, but neyer
have 1 lîcard such a delightful babel
as I listened to In my waklng moments
that night. It wvas liRe the beatlng or
a thousanti meloilous gongs-the tieep-
throateti, reetiy dlangor anti concert of
those hankIng geese. now restlng un-
disturbeti on the dirty bnuuom cof the lit-
tic, lake.

'Wc dit not gel much shooting in the
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inorning. We rather ovcrsiept, and It
wn.g already falrly lIght before we
reaclied aur etancls. I got one. Then
1 moved out to the end of a wooded
point. A single goose came sailing over,
high. I fired when hie was dlrectiy
above me. HIe flew on tilt hie reached
the very centre of the lake; then drap-
ped like a atone.

The marnlng Svas tresh and I dia nlot
(eel that a bath ln that niuddy water
%vas wliat I particularly ncedcd. There
%vas an Indian boy close at band. HIe
had aise shot a gonse. I beckoned to
hlm.

"l'il give you ten cents andi trade
geese with yau,» I said.

it was a bargain. The sun had now
risen, the geese were flylng In long,
wnaving Unes towvard the Qu'Appelle.
anci the lat thing I saw as we drove
aîvay was the brown, bare body of the
young savage, up to the thlghs ln the
miiddie of the lake. retrieving his goose.

Ne arrIvefi in 'Regina the same evcn-
Ing, with the hInd wheels af aur buak-
board "Iail spraddled out," like the legs
of a man struggling under the burden
or three fingers tao much; and the best
of it %vas that Our load %vas topped by
the carcase et a very fine antelope. Ne;
you needn't ask. r'm flot golng to saY
who shot it. the doctor or 1. That
%voullnt be fair.

I stood thz, other day on the rear plat-
form of a coach on the Regina and
Prince Albert branah of the Canadian
Pacifia. The ]and %vas mellow with
sunlight; the air as pure as heaven. it
was a beautiful day. I hnd just corne
from the raîv cold of the Eat. I was
entranced. I saw the long Unes of
geese-legions of themn-sailing swlftiy
over thc sweeping bliows of yel-
low grass, and 1 thought 0f the
littie ugly -whIte lake iying two
mlles te the ivestwvard and of the.
*lght I shot andl aamped beside Its
shores. Ten years is at long tinte. but
1 have no doubt that If you are inspIrcd
te go there when Septeniber cornes
again you will find the geese Just as
numerous and as determined ta roost
upon that dlrty bowi of millk as 1 found
thers ln 18S9.

William S. Jackson, of Boston, is
sald f0 believe that gamne iawG qhould
be aniended so as ta alliv the use
ot dogs ln deer hunting, not for Uhc

prpose of dogging deer, but for re-
trievlng wounded deer; that most hun-
téra wound several deer for every onc
they kIli. antd that the retrýev-Ing of
wounded deer by the aid of daga shoulti
be compulsory, andi wouid be a humane
act.

I F youry.irioiis co pîd.î idl nll.display stida a %vocful iek of geo-
gr.îphical kuwhgc i old lxe iii-

necessary for me ta trouble you, but,
ns thcy do, ivili you klndiy ailowv me
a littie space ta correct a Wvrang im-
pression wblch was createti long ago
lit your columns and %which lias not yet
received attention fromn anyane farnUllar
%wlth the matter. 1 refer ta the "Sports-
men*s Paradise."' I have been an ln-
tercsted reader of "Rod and Gun" sînce
It made Its flrat appearance. but have
been surprised that your contributars
have so many opinions as ta the loca-
tion of t.he Spartsmensa Paradise. As
1 %vas thoroughly famillar wlth the spot
myself, and know its location, thc dis-
cussion and dlaims of your varlous cor-
a-espond.ents pravideti amusement for
me. But I daink they have hiad pas-
eession of their harmiesa Illusion long
enough andi, much as It pains me ta
do sa, In JUStice ta this country, I must
snatch thc .toy f rom their hanfis.

Therefore, know ye ail men by tiiese
presents, that thc aid original and anly
genuine Sportsmen's ParadIlse on earth
is ln the Xootennys. Haw do I know?
Wel. tlaat's easy. I belleve evcry sports-
man Ilkes a back graund of good scen-
ery when lie la shaoting or fishlng. We
have every kInti of scencry, but thc last
magnificent spectacle that I witnessed
will be sutffcient as a samplz. We had
scrambleti Up the almoist perpendicular
aide of the Kitchener glacier, whIch la
eltuated ln the very heart of the Slocan
country, and lalits làiglîcat point. By
dint of maklng steps with our snow-
shoes, but being con )elled ta niove
very slawiy owing ta the difllculty af
breathIng at gwch an altitude, we reach-
ed the Immense undulatIng surface of
the mighty glacier. In 1SUmmer It Ia a
sea of shinlng blulsh green'ice, but lat
rnonth (October> It %vas cavereti with
ten fcet of snov. A liglit, but very colai
wind greeteti us as we madie the last
ndvance on our hands and knees. Three
uiles aivay. ln the iniiadle af the Ice,
Kitchener Peak raises bis seared and
scarreti head proudly above every taw-
erIng mountain lit the country. That
was Our objective point. 'Manty dangers
beset our %vay. for the surface of the
glacier Nvas datteti %ith, huge crevasses

anti ta faIl Into one of these, down huit-
dreds or (cet between ivalîs 0f ice,
meant Instant death. But IL, seems to
nie tlîat anc gets frIghterîed at Uic dan.
gers of mountainecring only affer they
are passefi. I 6hudder non' ta think
how close I ivas ta senme of those yawn-
Ing e4cath traps, but at tue time 1 con-
gratulateti myseif that 1 went close
enough ta g0t a 90ad vien' of themi.
Our progress across the glacier ivas
rapid, for the wInds hati madie the sno%'
excellent for snowvshceing and the oniy
Incidents that lnterferreti wlth aur
tramp ivere the aceurs, one of them
nearly a mile, that %we had ta make
arounti the big sllts ln the lac. 'the
scenery was grand, but we had eyes
only for aur path for we knew that
soan %ve would be on a Peak that
wvOuld unfold a Stupendous panora-
nma. It was a stiff cUmb up the
side of Kitchener peak. It was
Possible ta take oniy a fewv steps at a
time on accounit of breathlng, anti the
air waa -se Ilght that my anow glassea
titi not keep things fromi dancing bie-
fare My eyea. On the north side
suni lay drIfted almast hait way
Up the mighty Peak, wvhlch, reacb.-
ing so far Jnto the air, wIinds bad
blocked the snaw stom In thelr
progress, and durIng the centuries
that have elapsed since the Ice set-
tled dawn anti lett his heati ta first geL
the kisa of the morning sun and to.be
the last of that mîghty concaurse of
snaw-cap;ied moîîstens ta tura crimsa)n
In the dying day. The snaov had con-
tinued to drift untîl there were hun-
qàreds orfe(et of it clnging ta M.tchener
peak. You ivili underatanti that we
wvere ln the region of peaks, havIi;
spent already two, days masterIng the
mauntains themseîves. But it was too
steep ta cllimb andi a long tramp arounti
braught us ta tie raaky South aide.
Here we put our snawshoes on aur
backs-we had alrcady Ici t aur rifles at
the foot of -the huge drIft before we
started around-anti commenceti ta
scrambie up the racky site, getting a
foothoiti as best wc could andi pausing
at evcry step for breailà.

One (aise step, anc littie piece of rock,
on -hlch we .soînetimc depended for
a footholti. becoming loose anti aIl
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would have bean over wlth us. But j
l.a unly now that I thlnk of that. W
wcere tOo busy blowlong and pufflng t
tl.nk af anythlng #,Ise. Two baurs har
work broughit ugs ta the top. That wva
PrettY gooti tîile, but wve had been li
the his for about a tnonti and iver

gettlng hardeneti. flesldfs we beti ac
qu.red that knowiedge, soon learnt li
tne mauntains, of how ta slze up a peal
at ane glance and determîlne jiust bov
and wbare it ista ha tackled.

"Look at that sceoery!" salti m3
campanlan; 'Scenery ba blowved!" I re.
spanded, "let me look at the luncheor
Ilrst."

Than %va set down an the hlghesî
peak In the Slocan, %vhlch Is comnposed
ut littie ale but peaks, ate thc masheui
remains 0f wbat had bean an excellent
lunch preparcd et sunrisp by the eooli
at -the camp, mlles balow ho the last
clump af plne trees, and stared ln awe
et the scena betare us.

Just here I wlsh you wauld kInd!j
put "ta be cantinueti ln aur ncxt" and
let mc quiatly drap out af sIght. Thîs
article, whlcb starts out -ta be a gea-
graphîcat study and a savere rebuke
ta soma ot yaur poor deluded corres-
pondants> bas wvandered ta the hihest
point ln the country, anti I don't know
how I am going ta get lt dawn again.
The truth 1s, and 1 tell yau this canif-
dentlally, I am noa more able ta de-
scribe that scene than I am ta wrIte
Ilamlet, but as I have teken thc reati.
ers on a sîx-bour tramp up mountaîns
and acroa miles af snaw and he, I am
atralti I wIll hava ta show thcmn some-
thlng before I take them back, so I will
try. There wcre mlles, and miles, and
toiles ai snow-capped peeks, laoklng
aboya us, flot a clouti was ta be sean,
the sun shing brIgbtly tram the clear-
et blue sky .1 ever sawv (it seemis ta

growv bluer the nearer yau get ta it).
In sama of the valcys the sun was kept
out by cloutis that drltted lezlly about
the tops af thc lower mountains. But
ttc ivere above cvarytblng, aboya these
mlgbty mauntaîns thet for a year have
saemed ta me ta be Insurmountable,
ebove tbe snaw, aboyé the rabn, aboya
the cloutis. Look up and we saw no-
thlng but the sun and sky, look down,
the vorîid ley at aur tact. Those peaks
tertbest away arc of the Racky range,
three bundrati mlles eaparate us from
thcm-Nclson, Slocan City, Sîlverton,
Sandan anti Kesla lay at aur fact.
Look Up your map and sec thaîr loca-
tIon. Yondar peak sbaltars Rossianti,
those away ta the soutb are ln thc
States af Idahbo and Washington, whlle
those bebînti us guard the tawns ai
thrlving East Kootenay, a day's jour-
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ocy distant. Batweco are tlîbusands
and tbousands ai peaks and r'anges. V".-
tan sac aver thrce huntirei toiles ln
any direction, and evcryvlcre Is that
Immense sea af mountaîns wvlth ILs
%vhltecaps glltterlng ln the mldday st.n.
They have a majestIc appearance as
thay rear thelr Jewelled bada loto that
vat solitude. Thera is nat a saunti
In the Great Kingdomn af Peaks, the
wvind aven bas gone bclaw ta play bide
anti seek amang tlte stalwart plnt!s
wlib the cloud fragments tha taie sulk.
lng there ln awe of the inanart-lis of
tîtat glariaus taglan abova. It Is the
day ai thc peaks; thcy tî'ink and smile
at ana attothar nt'er cauntîcas lagues
of space; thcy sparkle andi chIna and
parsîtîre as tae sun pînys liatue wit

thaîr anowy eyebrows. It Is a raglan
ofisIlence; wc llght aur pipas anti gaza
et It bn sîlent admiration.

But do nat ha decclved by tbe peace.
fui and innocent loik ot the aId mast-
ers. Twvo nlgbts ega, wvhen wv were
crosslng yontier dîvîda bctwacn the sis-
ter peaks noiv bctow us, anow tram thîs
very glacier swapt across that valley,
cswlrleti a-rounti the rocky points as we
madle aur way aiong the dangarous
path, blndeti us when evary minute
was preclaus, for we must needs rnake
the camp hafara derkness couid settlc
down and leave us ta sit ln the storm
tîntîl dayllght appeareti agaîn, matie
Ireacherous pîtiatîs of atberwlsa barm-
le3s lrregularltles ln the windlng path
and traze stiff tbe ciothes that bad
been .drencbed bythe day's rain ln the
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valloy thousands orfteet below. Those
cama sllent peaks then howled and
roarecl at one another, sang terrible
%var songs as the ragIng stormn caressed
them and playfully remnoved one crawn
of snow and placed It on the brow af
a nclghborlng peak, only to, return a
minute later with a grater ane gath-
cred tram the Juwv lîanglng cloude. Thc
elements "'are holding h1gh carnival*
and we telt Ilka Intrutiers as we plungeti
along the treacheraus floar of -the home
of the Goddess af Storm.

But It la only to-day that concerns
us now. WVe drenk ta aur MI1 of the
beautles of nature and then cammenced
the descant. In going dovvn wc toak
the oortb face of the peak, for wve hed
a s hort cut ln slght. It was a more

dangarous path, but 'va reecbed Uic
top af that mlgbty drItt 'vithaut mis-
hep. Then %va unstrapped l ur isnaw-
tshes, lasbad tbam- tcigetber, set anthcm and reachati the surface of theglacier In a shortar tima than it takes"
ta write this sentence. It was Juist hikebcbng cshat out af a cannon, and-

But, by the tvay, tatklng ai shoatlng
-Lt remîntis me that thîs article Is sup-
poaad ta be an sporting toplcs. Tiaat's
unfortunate, for I have oly onc sheet
ai papar lef t. But meantima, If yautvlll take my word for It, that you tanshoot anytbing tram a scaulrral toae
caribou, fram a cblpmiunk toae grizzly,
and froni a enîpe, ta a goose, that youeaua catch anythIng tram a wea brook
trout ta a thlrty-paunti cherr, andi with-lIn very tew mlles ai Nelson, and have
the tost -magnifIcant s9cenery ln Uic
't'orit ta boat.

I wili write yau agaîn c5hortly anti
,show that it Is ail Gospel truth.

t '\~~\7\ ùU4~7

U'pper portion Kippcwn 'River FaUse, Qîte.
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T tli dirvviar of tiQia uîe ilieAeznci:îtiol htave re-sulvedl tpon

loflal3a a r siiIda ite inti
t cf iii 'xr -ett. bu ilî~ is p iOît Yet

tuvai it. w~ill 1w' fixetl -(à :Ltu fait in %villa
tltat tif the eudc.Irt cirelil. Il is is
Ipn.ixosL4i tu ialtigac'l :metillë tif tlt-
As,.,ciaitiosalicatt ie îmifldet.Tu îçbi iei
a iiusuiberiof colies %ill lx- exiiluilteal lav
rcmbers of the Canadian CoIlle Club.
cnti a short **taik" on the points, char-
acteristies anti rcarlng of this faVO-.Ite
breeti viit bie glven l>y an expert for

the benelit of tho.%çe present. Shouiti
thliq talk bie patranizeti by the
snernbcm* as it ought to bc others 'vii!
be gîven at intervais. util ai lenst
thé better known tiomestic anti sport-
lng dogs have been illustrai .J. Tht

.Assçoelt!on les open 10 nny lover of a

Jog anti the secrctauy, Mr. P. C. Sauin-
tIers, lmperiali Buliling,. Montreal. -111i
be xitaiset I0 recelve applications trOm
Uiose deirous or Joining andti s ive ail

nt-ctssarY Informnation as I0 tht alm
andi abject or the Association.

a* .

Thi past few wceks have been îîrolific
tif dog ehours on -the otter SidC. the

must Importaxnt of îvhlch ivere Philatiel.
phia, (<*ovetilser =2 o 2-1): andi .- tv
York pet D)og <iu.'. ovcmb?' r3
to Dcccnîbcr 1). AL the latter, over $1.-
000 werc offéerl ln cash prizes. besides

nume.jtis ealuabie qcpcais. These lu-

,iucemeiit. of course. brourh, out a

large entry. r-achinc away above on(,

thousanti. anti ln consequence, comptU-
Lion lu nearty ali clamses was eaceti-

iugiy keen. 'tbouigh the number of
entrîrs from Canada was limiteti. we
amc glua t note -%ha% ilioe ivho dia]

exhibit wcrc vcrY successf.i. In tht
iront, ati. hiUatcphia, camie Norfolk

1Ccnneler, Toronto, with four tlrstit ln

fox terriers, besities carrying aff the

spetial for the becst bItch reprcscnta-

tive of any breeti ln thc show, wltb
c.ha-nWlofl '.orl5olk Ilantictcat; nk;u
>Anerlc=. Fox Terrier Club cuja for

besi. smooth ln novice class, with 'Nor-

folk Ruby: epecIml for kenntl of bets?
tour smooth-.; special for betlu inlmit.
with Nurfolk Clorita;. hom.e-breti îîup-

py, stakeit, Norfolk Tartar. IL wans
son.cwhu, :iIngialar tRiat ln bo:ii the dog

and bite.b classe ln thîS O'niPttltOfl tht

honorsshouiti have gone t0 fox terriers.
NMr. G. M. Camnochan's celubrateil
champion. Go Bang, securlng the award
for dogs as weli as sperta for be.st ter-
rier ln show. aithough, In the latter
=ase. It must bic saila that m2ry of

the fox term:er nmen helti that ibis honor
shoulti have gone ta 'Mr. Gootierhams
bItch from Jhe fine forai ln which she
ivas shown. lI cocker -p2niels M.%.
George Douglaes. of Woodstoclc, Ont..
hadti wo seconds. three ihirds. andi a
reserve. vhie T'erra Votta }Cennels.
East Toronto. lusd tvav..cs ln
Itussian %voir htiunts. Terra Volla Kezi
neis scoreti ln the Iliait cl:xss wvlUi Koa.
dan.

We notice îcvith lileasure the *i.1s.iu-
guisheti sucee.% of a local lady exhîbl-
tor. '.%lm J. A. Putl, of Wct-si.mount. ai.
the ewYork .qhow viwth her hand-
some I3lcnheîm spaniel, Littl.- Stwcll.
lie .va% placeti first ln novice, Istinl
opeu andti si i nner.% classes, lie-
sitici carrying offthUe Waldurf-dstorla
sIlver trophy, value $150, as the bts?.
lllen!.eim exhibitedi. Nlrs. lil nu-
tumaliy fftls tiateti over the success 4)(
becr Iltte favorite agaînsi Uie best thal.
New York coulti produce, anti Is more
lu love 7iIU hlm ý'han -ever. Litle
Siveli as aîreti by thie cetthrateti Eng-
Ikth champion Lord Tennysoni. undi
ivell d:svrvtd the premier position.
as lic Is an almost perfect s;îczi-
nien cf the breti. Another local
-exhiltor, air. Joseph Itelti. et 1Aogans
P.rm. was also vcry su-ccssfui, Seuting
four prîzes anti a ".h.c. out. of ilvcen-
tries. Other Canadilans matie a soati
.çho,çlng. ancouni. thcm being Terra
Colla iCeunels. with first anti zsconti ln
greyhounds: ,Zorfolk KcenieWs Ilantil-
crzafi got tri place tRios contirvin; the
jotigient passed u;>on ler ai I'hilatiel-
pla: the sanie owntr bein; aiso zward-
cd 6everal lirsi. anti specials for others
of the string. Bay Vmicwv lCnneis, Tren-
ton; Mr. Char:'esworth. Toronto.=atiC.
Y. Ford, Oiicrburn, Kingston, In cocker
Spanîcis;. Mrm Ford P. pugs. The
sthow an et u ttMctropoli-

tan Opera Ilouse, U',c sweliet place
Ini Yo Trk City, -'.ad wvas matie 'aik1t

asociety event. LEvcrthlug wmet on

the mosi. lavisb scale, and IL Is saiti the

Show Committet. wert respoualble for

an e.xPe..,ture of sometiing like $15;.-
000 ln prlzes, rent anti other tcvS. Over
$5.,000 were recelveti for entries andti Ui
patronage .if the publie was on a scale
that wvtli leave the club consitierably la
pocket.

The modern begle, wvith the excep-
tion of the lienti, cars unti throat,
shoulti have :ili the points of th1e tex-
hounti. The head is larger. proportion-
alely, ln wlth andi helght, therte aý
mort- throatiness, arad the cars are large
tnti pendulous, set luiw on the heaci,
falling below thes neck. Chesi. dccep

andi caPaclous, iah rib.- wcl sprung.
The back and loin (latter slightly archi-
ed) Siiouit bie strong andi muscular.
Foreiegs shoult ibe stralght anti strong
ln bone, andtihei fee round undi cat-
like. Color anti coat are not, regariec
a.- vcry Important, so long as Uie form-.
er is a *Iaounti color' anthei coat dcns,_
anti bard. ln texture. The tail is wl
fringed tithd halr andi carricti gaily.
Therc are generally two standard sizes.
that Is the helght fromn the groundti 1
the shoultier, but the inost servic.able
range fromn 14 to 15 bIches, ernali by
c<.nIpa-rison vrlth the foxhouncl, but
!arge enough for the purposes t0 w...c" a
.hry are uscda. Speaicing of the beagle.
BXradford S. Turp:n, in t Southeali
Fancler, euys: *The great popuiariy
wLhlch Uic beagle has wvon fur Irmelf
in rerrent years Is Lvell dcscervcd. AS a
pei lc ln handsomr. affctionate anti
Intelligent, anti as a huntIng 4..; he ln
active anti etrong, ilih thc kee:mst
nose andthe Ui3weetcst volce ef any of
the houzd famiiy. Ilis pa.tience anti
î,erscvcrance ln scekIng bis game Is
tirelees, andi bis encrgy andi courage ln
pusuit of IL iinbou.ided. %t home -)r
afielti le Is lw .sa gentleman andi an
acrettable çumpanlon. The beagle is par-
tIcularly adaptd tu the sport wlI!chi
is 10 bc round ln the more tbickiy-set-
lieti portions orthUi country. lie Is
quiet, wcli.behavcd, andi rarcly <îuarrel-
soie. lie lilves a peace wlIt his =&tee,
andi the pack. bce IL large or sniaii, can
bc kept togthr ln the kennel yard
ivithout danger ef disturbance. lbs di-
mlnuUIve çlzc iakes IL p)ossible toatow.
a liait doxen of the lîttit tellowes away
under thec ccat of thc huntîng ivaggoni.
IL =o15 but Uie to ted~ 1dlm, anti his
garnc Is et home ln cvcry tbic<cîe aud
.swanip. TP'c fascination of liuntins
wtiti beagles l.s uncntilng. Ont çan Lakte
hîs pack aicîid every day front the be-
ginnîng t&. thc clocçe of the huntîng Ss-
tçon andi ual tire ut the sport. lit niay
become iveary of shooting ant i wîlilng-
iy lcavc lis Sun ait home, but ncver
wii lic tire or watching lte work of
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the bounds and nover wlil le hear
sweetcr music :han that or the drlvlng

. e CL*

A Kood, sînpl., Inexpensive terni uf
outdoor kennel. swhlch lias ljeers provcd
by expsertence tu lie admIrably adapted
for those vasletie% svhlch are or hardy
constitution, s ists deu~fscr.bed. by, a
îvcll-knowvn brecdcr: The k.ncl mfay
lie crected again,,;t a garden or any
other wall, and> consista of a srires of
compartmcnts ivhalch cloçe!y rê senbl±
the stalis of a maille, and i p.asessinc a
front of îvooders or Iron raflln;sg. 1 c=n
vouch for lte rnany geoil qualitirs of
this kin] of kennel. having .-rttkd
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to sleeps on Il, at ail events In cold
iveather. Thrce pieces uf bouard cach a
foot %vide andi une yard long firmly
nalleti erossiways oun a couple of plcces
of tbree*lncu qu3.rering furmas aiuid-.
rnirable bencli of this description. 'The
roof shoulti be of %veh1her boarJing,

.covered over wvlth the best feli, %-.efl
tarre.] and sprinhied with cjar3z santi
or grave!. Corrugate] iron -uofl:a;; Is
most objectlunable, fur lis sumumer te
extent. t0 which It ýttracts the iun ren-
110r3 the lifre of the unfortunate cr. ature
utiderneath it simpiy intoierable. Li.me-
tra.hlng 1% -ss. nlal. If the da;;.- liealth
andi ;,nùr.&l e-omfort art- to h.. cons..]-
ere-d: 'xhirn loreperly done, it 1101 'tly

bier by exp.ress, atter bankIng houi.
She was a widow, live.] aton, and %vas
nfrald to kteep the money over night-
Shortly atterwards lier nullkman came
aroun.] on bis evening trip, and] havhng
betu acquaInteti with hlms for sorme

eleven yeabs, and> knowing hlm to bear
ant excellent reputation, she confIded
to him andi asked bis adv!oe as to what

elle ought to dlo. The mltkman reàýdulY
agreet-.u heip ber, stating that he
ivoulul bring bis wvatcbs dog, and assure.1
her that sh., and] the nioney would br
î'erfseîly s2f.'. .An hour Inter the rnllk-
nuan returne] wlth the .log. a whlte

Inlhbuliterrier, and] tod the lady
t.' kttju ltet dog ln hé-r own roo.n over

a: cf-. r-i îhc Ut.' I , . =tu 'U.
7I.1. 4:av.l..M. umîshi, .Ilel re.'rnt. 'IL-i nmnven Iî<Mials, lsi.Iat.

mhuy for the accomm.iodutlon of sny
own stock: andi the dlnrs hasend
ai) du -well lu thr:n. Tir .çýe 1 bu.lt
tncb xtaîl in uny kenin-l mvas ten (Oct

dlvis by, cigb.t (e %vide, and! the Ju;si
-hich. lnhabile. tim re bulldeSs
an"ù buliterriers, et from- e3 tu ro Iound.
wel;bt. 1 mention tibs, as it Is desîr-
able to cxptaln 10 InsoltTe. ad-ri
as nearly as pomible what arrange-
mntus mers: -nadceso as to enable tlten
1-i judge for themsLelves of what elze
Io cect tbeir kennels; a.% of course,
thIs depentis iipon the variety or lo>gs
they propose keepîng as well as lapon
thc accommodation at ban.]. The

-çtals shoulti be covereti la ly a e-t
roor for at lcast tbret-quarters cf thelr
depîlu [rom the mail, as met ground h%.
onc et the worst thlngs possible for a
tiog Io _tand un for Iong. andia portable
wooden bencit rnust lie Iprovldcd. Thent
le no occa.son for tbis bench to bse rais-
ed bilah £rom the routnd, for ln the
present Instance the dog Is not expectei

rendeam the kennel cItan and] tL.]> :n
,ppearance, but bsthe elf-rt or dt-

.41roying the luntl.neralet lnseets whlch
are s.ure Io lufesi thr aboie ut ercry

.qort of dog. unlesi very qtrilagt-ntme-
tires art taken for tisir extermination.

Axnong çertan cLassesý of people !bce
lmprcsou prevals -Ihat the luullterri-zr
is luot % ggod watcbdo. abat bc lx not
a succtess lu guardînz liro;,vfly or puro-
tectlu; lilrt.Tbls Impre--son, however.
lq altogether c.-mnncous. Glve the bull-
terrier the same training andi the samc
oî'poriunitles as etherr animuals choscan
fer tiIs dut>' and> the restait wll bce that
the bullterrier ls not ai disappointrnent.
lie wili altundantly, fultiI aIl t 'ue
menMs litre Is an illuitratlon provîzu;
that the bulterrier, as a faillsfu an.]

.nsaclou.n dog, is wortby of the highest
iru,.t:. In the borroigh et Nor1Ltowfl,
Montgomery c,"ountY. l'a., a rtaiWn ladly
unexpeetedly recîlveti a large sum of

tnoney-aboUt $IM@-beîug deilverelt o

nighI. Shr-%%-.m ne lover Of do7s; at
lg-=s1 ai th; tinsec, set sbt followed the

mîlkman".s adrice Site j5Ipt ,çoundly-
Ih2t nlght. bainlu implIcit contldenc-
ln the mlikmnan*. mord that the do;;
vousai Protect ber and] the mous-y. on
the folloming mornîn;z ineeu sie a-.roke
eche mas shocked le ,lee lYlu on ber
be<LdrOOt 1lùor lb.- dra.] l>o.y of a mani
-ber milk. .au-writb Isis face aid
titroat frl;zhifttul torn b> bis amen falitb-
fui IValcb do. It. mans clearly cvident
abat the inllkman.n Intetion meas rts.i
ber>'. Wbiether the ulog reanzdh:
master ai the air-et lcap. is 0f cour,.e n..t
kuomen, but bc prnbably çlld not. Tie
unllkman gaIne> an entrante tuxrough a
meludom, Immediatel>' Inside of mehîit
tht body mans lylng, ehowing chat the

dog ameaite.] hbI opportusat>' an.> then

î'ftformed bis -vork lu a mnariner abat
meus C-wif . xure and terrible. yet com-

mennable.-F. 'W. Spang, In the Do;
Fancler.
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NOTES.
A show of colies will be helti In St.

1,uls, Januar>' let, anct ind1catI-mniS ire
that there will be a gooti exhiblt.

31r. Henry' Jarret. of Chestnut Hli
liennc*is, 1Yhiadcliph!a, bas latel>' lm-
itorieti hIl siouulh collie tt.n, litiS-
t.ity, fra.i .Engiand.

The wcIt*known Canadian fancler. Mr.
IL McEwen, of Blyron, Ont., h=s Iateày
imnported a son of that, famlous cottlcr,
Leek Chancellor. a grand, stron, fincly
znarked sable and wbite.

'The -';ortoUr KenneLs, To-rusto, -Ire
offeriri; ffl for the best do_- cnti 50
for the best bltch 31re.d b>' any o! their
stuc! dogs durIng 1900, the prizes to be
awvarded at a rait show In 1901.

One Promissent Society wnman ta New
York made 27 entries of Pomeranlans
at the Amrnean Pet Dog Club-S shaw,
lmportlng three different, colcar kc:s
at a cos*. or some thousand.s oft dollars.

Dr. . F. Metzger, of Clyde, 0., re-
ports the arrIvai of what is more thant
ikel>' a record lister, namzciy, Severi-
teen blooti' «und puppios, ail Io appear-
ance stro-, and bc±ithy front bts
Quea MIL Cari an>' other breeder du-
pieate Ibis?

The popular Wlnnipeg sports-an ' r.
Thomias Jlohnson, bas baera 1Select'ea tu
judge the Pacifie Coast Field Trial-.
wbicb Lake place at Blakersfleld, CaL, tln
January. 3fr. Johnison ts wett and fa-
vorab>' known ainong fieldi trial Pa-
trons andi bts sceteton witi nu doubt
give entire s-atisfaction.

A Ne~w York eveninz paper Puhttshcs
the plcture of a buntin; dor wearlnz a
pair of eye-lasses. The srory is 112Z
Simeon liaciett, of Oldtown. Mt*, iras
zoiti that bts favorite Setter W=s near
s1ghted. A pair of spectacles Itre
muade for the dor, whtch ait ilrst
trieti Io Set theru off. but soork came
Io lcnow thelr value. He now refus*s
v> go huritIng until bis master bas fas-
Lennrd themr on hlm.

The Waest thbm; ln compan>' P.-o-
g.ontng cornes Zýoag paris% where a
doge' cemeter>' compan>' b,-, been flOat-
cd, wtth a capital ef $70,00. Tht Pro'
inoters of the concera are ladies, WhO
are de*te.-mne-i ibat their pets wherg
they cross the bourne, shalhba-ve ùecent
Intermient. Should the -cotman> Ile
formeti, andi a- bave nu doubt It will.
ont rua>' espect tu sec a =t-e firlçl Of
enterprist optned Io arfLsts andi de-
sIgners tln tht decoraton or tht graves
or tht dear departeti b>- emblemalle
beadstonses.

The Rhode Islandi Renne! Club wtil
hoiti a tro-day show <Jansuar>' foth andi
111h) al Providence wtth the entr>'
mont>' rt the popular figure of =2 Pre-
labum ttis are nom- oui. and cart be Ob-
lalned of the secretar>', -11r. J. A. BDoa-
telle. Enirles close December 27. 'Tht'
collowngi w-it jutige tht v-atous claSse:

3f.James :àortirner, Hecmpstead. '%.
Y.: 3r. Gerrnag Ilopkins lemPstc2d.
NY:Dr. J. F. liar, rIldgeport, Conn..

%vl. . C. Codman, Providercel, an1tl
,.%r. Thiomas Shalicroms Provld<'w e.
This n-lit bc the firýst shiqc untler Cht
rien point arable of the A-K-C.
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An English contemporary, Our Dogs,
says: **.%r. Normnan Read bas haal a
ver>' tempti offer front Arnerîca fur
Champion WVellesbourne Conqueror, but
bas dcincd It, andi the dog witt, there-
fore, stiti remain a: the. selce of Eng-
iisha breeders. A grvat factor tli n&cQ-
i; %Ir. Resai to decîde siot tu seit Le

tisal, unless ruisor ts terrib>' wiorig Mr.
Il. Atnaqcough bas a youi.g do; b>' Cun-
queror ex Parboiti Pinafore, who, sviien
he mnakes is appeararice on the show
bencb, Is expected tu create sometiing
of a sensation."

.%Ir. F. J1. Skitîissr, tatissitèrt, ., i ail
excellent xpler fur the dot, fauier. Theî
I)teitilxkr iiii:nber just, acéiehd is fi] (of
good iliiiîgs -andi pIeiîtilivb. jrnki
w'illa Iraif-toz<. clt. of ilotalel ilegs tif

diffenitbn.e i, iiic-ii gives tio the paie'r

ieftit" zi !Rre f n riicles; ois i i coiik ehlv
'.%r. Jate asItlte wt.nuts~

Tie uille i~îclm-: aiLieci tracateti oe

in î'rv.ions, iiîniiils-re lIv 31r.

ratvs :-ittt catalio-sn.i .4isi,-r imprtan.

The la.rgcst. Sain ever paid for a do;
coltar n-as Z:10, whlch large sum n-a3
lni 1105 îald by awcvalthy noblemari fur
a golci bandi go encircle the neck of a
valuabie dog. capota whlch he Is salai to
havec spent aitogether ben-eer £2,000
andi 14,00. dl -loz-caiar of ilver, with
tour .cimati diar-nontis, n-a tri =S so19
tIn Londion t0 Lady Maacktn for i21e, a-ad

&3a placeti round the neck of her pet
pug do;. Sanie people sptnti satail for-
lunes on their dog pets. Mms Gillig
(daughter of _Nfr. Croicer, the great rail-
na>'mgnI> for Instance, bas t2 xe

lier do.-. known as :he Bat-ear-d Ua-
a-lcs, and vatueti at £7 w0,nho ha-ee a
special maidto wunalch o"er theru. anti
a _".eriai focétrman Io exercIse :bhem on
thet ci-race andi ln -the grountais of tht
on-ners palatial rtsldence. Tht>' are
ilmvide-d w%-th four suits of cloilhes a
Year aI a. coI, ef £100, andti ach dinner
they get cosls about S&. The ulogs
foeo*raan gels £100 a year anti his uni-
torn. and the dope =a's emaiy hit
£75. '.lms G tilt; hati a miniature cf the
threte dogst heatis painteti b>' the fa-
mou.n anim-al artisi, Mm rs. QC Chandler.
and Ytel round wlth diamontis andi
u-earl-S.

INTERNATIONAL FIELD TRIALS
The annual metilng of the Interna-

heita Fit-Id Trials Assciationg nas held
rit the 1t<tel ltanicn. Chathama, Ont., On
the everaniz of Novernbtr 13th, the ite-
P.r<«Ident. Dr. Totten, In tht chai-.
After routine bus.Inmç- tht arinual cte-
lion of orice-% nas proeeded with, and!
ro-euied as foiiowsq: President, .Mon-
:agnesc Smith. 'Foi-ent: tiret t-ice-presl-
dlent. T. C. Strgman, Ttid;etown- -cm-
rond vîce-president, J. B3. Dale. Preiro-
lea: ecre:ary.*.reaçurer. W. 1. 'Melle.
t'bazham: executire commIttee. A. C.'
M IcRa>, Thomas Guttridge, 1. L. Nich-

colis, W%%. D. Tristen, A. Wells, George
XKtne, Chathami; 1- H. Smith, Strath-
ro>-. Dr. Totten, Foi-est, A. J. Smtth,
tua.rit: Il. -NI. Grayclon, Londan. The
mi-is hi-Cie tu have taken place the fol-
lat-n;r day ibn the Clubs tîrcserve na-rr
the village of Mltcbelts Bay'. but a
heavy dotvnpour of ricin preventeal 11cm
heing caninenceti unti WtŽidnesday.
'The finish 4ook place on Thursziay, antd
foUoiwing were the resuits:

In the Derby the.re were 23 cnr#a;.
IL resulteci as follows: 1. Bllia Poiter,
Hl Polnter-Itel of Hessen, on~
Marcon & Morton, Windsor; 2, Selirk
.Mtbo. Selkirkc Da.n-Selkirk Tana, «W.

1.WisChatham; 3, Coquette, lity of
Lontion-Fana>', IL Marshall Graydoxi,
London: 4, Dan Thiers, Thiers- .i)do
Ill., J. B3. Date, Petrolea.

Ini the all-aged siake there ivere fine
eanres. -noble Chleftaln, bY Dash An-
toio, by Rose Raptd Il., owner, G. -%.
Davis, New Tork, won 111rsi; Citolpat,
by MJin&o IL, b>' Cambriana, oriser,
'%. B. Welts. Chatham, nas second, andi
Joseph M. oivned by Dr. M~cClIntoc!4 of
Detroit, andl handied by %Ir. Il->d,;sna,
of :'ontia;, won Ihird morie>. le.,is
males the Ird wn- for -noble ýCh!e.-.aln
tln the ali-aged stake.

a MY DOG AND 1.
Whtrn.Autumn*s glories tint th2e trcs

With goldeni bren-n andi red.
Ana! ntatb the frost's firsi. n-nCry touch

Tht surrrnr ilowtrs arc deau;
At sunirise, over bilt anti dale,

With tager -s;rps, n-e hie,
To boni. within the grt.i woods' shade,

J61> gooti dor Strtb anti 1.

Stub, watebtul, dants now ire, non-
there,

Wlth rnany a joyous banc:
Inveaxigates ecd sbady grive,

Anti cveuy cavera darit.
'Su on n-e go, chrough thicit andi sisi,

Andi Swift the bours fi>',
TMal noontide: then wre sharc our zanch,

3 ly gooti do; Stub anti 1.

T:tqr grassy river banks n-e secir,
Wtltce. en its waters sîtiti,

Tae tvary duck gildes to and! fr.
-or- féarsthe huntes gskitI.

34y rifle echoes oer tht Ilts,
Tac w-ili fowl ris* on bigla,

We hag our bird, 4htrn On 'me stra>',
My> gooti dog Stub anti 1.

'Men 'neath tht birch tret"s sadte
scarch

Tht par.ridges' retreat,
With car Iraient and cantlous step,

As ever>' hah rie beat
And nom-, perchance, a rabbit starts,

We gîve hl-n chase, foul crY.
lie d!sappeara arnd 'n-iderc-d Icav.s

My guooi do; Stub andi I.

Th- socn Is sinlcing In the n-est.
ilomercard ire n-ena our n-ny

Wtth hopes cf future limres when n-e
1iay boni anothtr day.

.%w-ay tu-cm city lite and cares
itentalth the clear bloc sIy,

To;zether nia> met 0ftena mari,
3,ly Izoot d<ig Situb ana! I.

CHTAS TiTI.
S;. John. X.a.
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T l E p 'p u la r iii 1te- -tiu t î i i r t '> lx :
1 lave vaut --veun,or becn toi" --4piii

iarticular piane nliutîLl by tihe
frienîil %itc wvlioni cane ksa: iali tne.

If ile :uswer is ini the nlicvur
cure to hetdbltl tlt.vois im:ve :auisfflagreal
deal: ln tact, tht prettlest spot there
ls te bie seera: and that you 1bave liveil
utterl>' ln vain.

Unfortunateiy everyone bas sorne
particular troc, or stone, whicb tbeY
think represents the ideal of beaut>'.

31y' question 'viii now bie, *'Have You
been te Rtat Portage andi the Seine
iliver?" thus hoping to bave an oppor-
tunIty of retaliziing.

I start*tl xith ne preconcolveti ideas,
andi rond>' te enje>' mhattvcr came In
mny ira> lictevecr, 1 wvas nc.re titan
agrenhi>' surpriseci.

Mlx Ternagaznlng, Party Soundi andi
the 'Thousanui Islandis weoU tegether,
fhaver with a dash or Constantinople
andi the Isle of Wight andi tbu rwult
Ln Ita Portage! A ver>' pleasing ra-
suit Il 13. 1 ass-ure you. andi 'ral wort:î
tastinz. It vras early autumrn wvien I
arrired. and e hati tbe plmaawro ot
-eeiu; the ceuntry' ai itz tst-tht most
vivîidcoloringadorningtUit treesever>'-
Where. 1 iras znuch s:T-r-k b>' the bIlly
nature ot the place, andi aise the m3g-
nihlcent vtie-.% o et Laize f tht Woaods
loeking se dazsing andi bitue. on tht
surface ef "-hîci tliedt Innumerable
gorgeously-coloroti Islandls, tvhlch look-
eti Ilke gems. Tht whoeo -norring iras
spent wantioring about, trylng te talce
lu as mnuch of natures haniwtork as
posible. but ai ever>' turn sornething
fruIt attracteti mny oye. In sorne cases
the bouse xere bulît right on the otige
et the water, thus suggest:agl lite la
'Venice.

X.estling ameugist the trocs, demn ln
a valle>', church steeplecs pfepeil: lte
rects or the buildings Jusi sbewlng
through the richl>' coloei tollage o:
the thickli> grown trees.

M1ain Strt, a bus>' thoroughtar.
'viii seean bc graceti 'riih a cbamngly5
tiesigneti po2tomlce, nor ln course or
construction: andi a noirv raitvay sta-
Uon %mli a!3xo sho.-tiy teostlty Io the
gTowing demnands cg ibis prospe:Inr
towm. Tht public Intellect bac net
been neglecteti, for a fret librar>' andi
a readinc mont offer attractions for

ail wh4u *:ave Unie for that kînti ot
rcreation.

Lumberlr:g andi rnning <princieaîW
golti) are the zzraî industries Lvhlch
ktci the place going. But for the tour-
ls*:. Or suuîinr visiter, ibere are aman>'
attractions ln the adjacent Islandis andi
sJjurbsç. A str-an 1.-rry ratis at re.-u-
lar- Intervals te K.eewatin, cailing ai
Nor'nan on the way>. 1 t-bok avantage
ut ibis boat a.tl tu.anj theti.) ai& tee
shuri.: the- rusie wînding àn andi oui
anuengst tie lgianili ihruuh riarrour
c.'tazuae.l, round rick>' corners. Tht
istanatis ln inust c.Leçýs acerc weil ivo-
cd. l'aie yell 10oage, deepening tei
belutitul orange. bticokened ie a res-
,cncc of puplars, iviic iuaoten 3.9.ashcs
of vivtId scarle;, anti pink, suggested
hîîaalls and thc %:ver gracetuI a.._ma.
Thc plnes anti tirs gave, U.s usuaLi, a
!yPtkal toucb tu the scener>'. item
anti there prcitUly-ie.igned bouses ait-
Pear.-d. ana xere coveîcJ %xitts a r.c.î

;rwh0f cc.n . cpèri, lvhic2i lat
sÇuccumbetd te Autuinn 5 subte touch
andi donned thelr rIchesi andt bmiu col-
ors L-andilu ai }ccevatin, I ai on8ce
gave mysoîf up Io a sen:£- ot deep andi
laure enjoYmtent: lu seemeti zo geet te
bce alive andi Ie isavc cycs tu sec ixlth.
TItIs spot Is wil cItusca. right ozi the

aeeet a ha.l or:creouking Uic latec,
anti surrourading lîltatis; ceose by tht
ntu mlîs "zoauded _wuy, and i av.nlg a
look or &encrai Prospi>'l about zbczn.

Alter wanderlng about. peuing ai
nwkIs anti corners et tis .trin
village, 1 starteti b' t'te ren2d, whicb
-inds ln an.1 oui, u: andi djaw bill,
Ziving an uP.por.tu-nlIy ncre unti theot
of atimIring sutdn I)Lepi o., the lake.
Normtan 1 reundi te be a dainty hit
harnîci about hait way fronrt Iai Po.rt-
age, aisea cemnmanding a min vitim et
LIte surrounding country'. Mit r gazaie
te MnY liarIcs centent. 1 staru.et up Ute
$Idie et the bill on mY ivay ta the dam.
quite one of tht slghis or t place
andi ihich re-nniti rue izrntw.mz of
the barrage at tht niouih o., tht Xlic.
Close te Itai Portage are s.,=ne faIs,.
whirh are weil 'worzh vIslUng. The
inater powrer ln usoul b>' the E:ectr.c
Light Comtpan>', andthe Ui tl then-
iaflvesF, theough net ver>' hi;h. are ver>'
fint; the river bore widens aimost mIe
a laize. Thet Ure iras dralving nenu'
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fo'r the arrivai ut the I-eenora, whieh
wa:s te convey lier pa.asengers Io Fort
Frances, so once more coniinulng my
journey I arrived In Iat Portage ln
lime t e c, the suni set ln a flamning sky,
the whoie laite iooking like living tire.
The day %vas done, andi 1 bai not vis-
lied any of the mines; but the ocmcîal
reports as to their progress ishowv what
valuabie properties thiey are, andi 1 bai
to saUIsfy mnyseit with accountti front
others. moire fortunate than niyself.
whe b ail vIsIted %lhens.

The steamer Itraves ut 9 prt, se the
first part of the take is misseti, andi
one bas te, trust to the return Journey
for a gUtupse; but thet sight which
greeteti mny sleepy cyes next znorning
ruade up for anything which the uark-
neis bait bidilc. As a ruit, .1 de flot
sec the sua rise; ho-.vver, on Ibis oc-
casion somneibing awvoke me ln tinte,
andi vhist iuuriantiy recllnins in mny
bertb, a panorama of inyrlatis or fairy-
ieoking Islandis, tloating in a inisi>'
vapeur, tIntet i wth, the mosi delicate
colors, gliiled by, franiet by nu> cabin
wlndotv.

Aller ail, tar>' rislng bas ls re-
wards!

Anycat travelling by tic ICeenora
certain>' hai a goid Urnie, as sIte ls a
%vell-4atted-up, cornfortable boat, wlth
jîlent>' of i5p2ce for strctchInc ones
legs. Whlst crusslng the great Trav-
erse wc wcre not troubieti with con-
trar>' winds, so ne one feit any the
'verse for wcar, aund a sense of peacclul
enjeynncnt fell on ail a-roundl. Tite ver>'
tact of belnig on the wvater Is se pleas-
nt ibaz during the short Urne land
tvas out et sighî wa: roundi ample Occu-
Patton for our theughts. The gradually
appearlng, UI~gbnits, andi reedy>
-5Pots, b*tOened the -nouth of Etalny
jUter,ý anti a iali a -ttiement co=ns-
ta; of a ftiv toodcti bois, andi flshing
boats, gave evîdence of litc. licre the
steamer st.oppeti andi landetI ont pas-
sen&er, t.vho no doubt toilt 'tory Import-
nt!

The banks of the river were well
gretta wlth a varily of trets, new
looking their best. nurnerous wigwams.
Plcturesizupl' placet arnongsi themn ap-
lirared te lie pari of tht surroundIngs.
andi even thetfrait blrch bark cants,
evcrytvhcre to bc seen, wcrt mort Ulke
auturnn leaves floating on the water
titan anîyting navigable. As the river
iront wiundlng ln andi eut through tbis
lovel>' woodeti country. fresh beatUes
constantly appeareti, andi tht various
stePpinc places on the way provided
milti entertalriment for -thofe on board
anti on shore. Tht muait Interesinz
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irt ut the journey is wlien the Saulte

Itapitis arc reacheti. Here the isteamer
lias lu be* towcd up by means or a
rupe, fastenect ta a smai pler, built lit
the mîidle orthei river andi Worked
by a steain windlass on board. The In-
titans on shore. ater catchIng the rope
and convcylng Il ta the pler, are re-
wardcd with a sack of Ilour. For tilose
crn board, the 31ght Is a very lnterestIng
une, a3 tie steamer moves Inch by Inch,
up -the rushing water, tie stralneti rope
shuwing the .Lsincnse power cf the~

rapîIds. A sense of relicf mugit MIU the
captaln-s hecart whess the pler is rcach-

ci, and ihe is able to procecti abeati ln
ain ordinary straightfo-ward courze. usa
-th1e banks 1 saw whazr louketi ta my un-
tducated cycas like a rotw of b>ehIVe»s,
but roundi that thcy ivere indilan graves!
1 was inore caretul alter tiat betore
commentinig on any passlng zigLsts.

Thei journcy Io Furti Franccs ui.cuple:i
about nineteen hours, andti hcre thù
passengers have to tran.shir,. .as Lurtber

navigation Is preventeti by ihe ICaaahi-
chin; Falis, whlch arc very attractive
fri-n ail points of vlew. The 11udson»S
Bay Company have a fine store bei-e,
andi ont can biiy uverything front a pln
to u sack ut ilour.

The air Is inosi tailgorating and
pure, andi, as usual, gooti fishIng and
hunting can bc brui. Thc site Is a gooti
ont, su IL La Iikcly that Fort Frances;
wil lntr comparatlvely a few eearst have
grown ta %ltite an Important v.wn. The
watcr poiver le; su vei-Y canvenfent the.

that asone Xur:ns a goati opportunl*.y
for milîs.L At.ei- a comtortabie n.!ght*s
T-est and a hastY breakfast, 1 steppeti
on board the itajcstic, wlch was busy
soundlng 'ber îvarninc whIstic, tellin;
the passiLngcra that lime watts for no
mnac. %. gooi cai of frelght neccasil-
tatrd a cati at iicars P.sss andi thus
we hati an opporturilly of steing ciuin
of Uic pretiest parts of the ltanY

Lake. The channels amungst the Is-
lands arcilasaine cases sa narrowvthat
the rnost akliitu navigation Is ri-quireti,
the rockcs appearing sa close that It

eeemeti possible ta touch tbemn, anl

gather some cf the %vondei-fully tInicci
masses and lichens wlslch adorneti
them. Uut the feeling of absolute e..fl

sidencc In thc captaln',s skitt Is verY
comtortlng. On thc way there are twa
3mail rapitis to shoot, whlch give a lit-
tic temporary excitement. When en-
tering thc Seine River (or insane River,
as IL might well bic calicti) 1 .vas niuch
qtruck by thc sight of Uie hugc rocks
andi bouiders on ait aidms lot ty pîne
trcs aiso helpe to gîve a wild lPP*ai-
ance ta the ittarroundlngs. Ihis Li thi'
most beatiiul Casadilan river 1 have
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.en, andt lis twists andt ui-ns are truly

znarvellouai. E-v*rytwlleie ive wvci- greet-
ed with *puriie inists andt mclIOwv
tînts.- Lookigsback. It ail scccd ikc
a beautitul vition or dream. Near Uie
cnriiance ta Shoal Lakte thé- rernains ut
a fewv wooden liotises miark thc sp)ot
whc-i-ce once Seine City flourishcJ. When,
1 do flot know. Oui- flve houris' Journey
ivas neai-iy at un endi, and Mine Centre
appcared iuossing lna the distancc, whe-c
Uic botli stooti out praniinenly ivitls
apen portais waiting ta welccme tht
visitai-ai tramn ailer landts. Here auîe

positlvcWy breathes sold; Uic air zicemeti
iiiicd with quartz andi goli saines. I
suceumnbet -lu the Infection. but as an
antidote the various vlews tront the
,windows oft hls hotel, ovei-lcokiug the
lake, kvpt ine busY for a wvhiie. Tâc
oic walis 'Vere weli hung ivith i lne
Iscatis of moosc andi caribou; cite moose
licad esleaely, the sargâst on record,
the haras baving a spami ot 61 nhiets
andi 30 points. (1 counteal thein.) It
ivas imipossible tu vis!. ail thc mineS,
su 1 chose a gooti specinien, andi alter
a very nîuddy walk cf seme miles, ai-
iived on the scene ot action. Tht wvhole

larocess was caretuliy explinct, andi
iersonaiiy I felt remarkably -.vse at tate
endi ut IL ail. An atrial table tramwtay
convuy5 the oi-e frei the shaft ta Uie
itniptng niiil, about 300 or -100 Yards
oit, un tic shores ut Blad Vernilliafl
î.aku. This of course saves a gi-Cat
avalI ot Lime and labor. Apaxt trans
sinffng interests, -Minîe Centre 1s a. vCi-
attractive place. as the boating 15 go0ti.
and iis have beem caUu't lai t lake.
*,Lhc tact et isiy taIilng tu &eL a bie là;
110 ciIterion. FIsh nci .,itc wben 1
amn anywhere near. 1:ràootInZ, uf course,
Inric Ls p!enly or, andi ns .such 900.z

atccommodionl La avatiable, nu One

vhu lias regard foi- creature tOinfOrts
neeti bc dcter-cd framn Icar Of havlig
Lu *reusb l.*' The grcat attractioa
dui-ing my visit %vas the pi-cacace ot
th-et young înooso bciuiglng ta soint-
ont in the town-btautitui littie eca-
turcs andt as Laine as dogs. The bull

hati just started &'rcwing lits beard, a
waj vcry coIi5ioLs of the tact. le
iras evldcntly mucli plcazet at . xn 0
tlclng il, thougli a luttle nerVOus If 1
happeriet ta pull It, xno daubt for £car

ht miglit psIbiy corne out. Not untiku
a youtli wi a budding moustache,
irhIchlibe st-Okes 50 iovlngiY, Ytt with
sa nucb tare. %AI aid tsquawv alsa ln:'

tercstei nme*. ber get-up so jaunty andi
frisky, did nul prevent bier tramt handi-
Ilng a huge osar In an antI4uattd barge

iuit most exti-aordinary sitili. Ti-
are, as you isec, allier attractions bc-

aides goiti ore. IL, iras aul Loo soon that

the viait endeti andtheUi Majtstle once
msure soundeti-lber warnlng whistle.

This timc thc laite was rougli anti many
were the antlcs pei-tormed by thc
-,teamci-. IL was most tantallzlng, aflti-
bcing catieti ta dirini, ta rush tiawn
andi flnd ail the dIshcs calmiy restlng
on thc fluoi-. Hairever, the cook rase
ta -the occasion, andi alter a, sliort tielay
anaîher meat was concacteti; îbough
the rearik that **wc iras very sîearly
nut having any dînner" gave us an Idea

.of tht danger wc escapeti. This Urne tht
caurse iras a mare dir-ct anc, and irber.
Fart Frances ivas reacbcd, it ail liad
a tassîillar anti homce-iikc look. 1 de-
cideti ta skip a boat, andi have a loolc
round; so once mare toak advantaze
et my ti-iend of the Aiberton, andi no
doubt matie tise iandiord's lite a burden
by aa.king hlm innumcrable questions
i-egardlng tht place. Ail araunti, the
walks arc charmlng, andi hoochliig,
eci-ess un tht Ainerican sitie, arnilles an
Fort Frances vIsIlors. A ticliglittul
ri-o *ut a litle bacit iater suggesteti
casy îiaaks for cosy couplas, wvhIist
bioadei- sî-eamas aitai-t oîpartunity for
lsbIng. It was by no mens chcei-ftlly
that 1 recelveti tht news that -the Kee-
norma iras once more ln siglit. Tie i-
turm journey iras uneveattul, andi the:
river hati risen suveral let, sa ail dan-
ger of sticklng tast was over. Oui- ge-
niai captain's thoughts irere i-ec ot
care ant iuis gave tnt passengers a
goati opportunity of heaing vri-us an-
i±cdttvs anti taies. Trie assorinn that
Wte arrivcd ln thie Lake oif Uie %Vood5
iras pertv:ctiy eupei-b, andi as trie steam-
ai- purtarnieti cîîmplicatedti aziucsivr.s
aniongut the rotais anai shoals wue s2st
anti biisstuly brealheti trie cip au-
tanin air. Cflosc- to Itat Portage the
Dcvjlls Gap Is t0 bc seen on une side
ut irhicli a rock ill a modt hideous
lace îsainted on il, ucm tht nane c
the Dec Vs Iock-by nu mcahis flatter-
Ing ta is majesty. .A short tIme ago
3ome school chldi-r îrho wtt-e on board
sasing the spot rather s.tai-tIc. tbtir

eiders, !)y shoullng, -Tlire cheers lor
-tht DerilV! su the taptain tlid us. Rat
Portage had q~ulte an air of importance
as ire %steameti tairards tIll~i- aid I
realized witb sarroai that the charming
tr-ip %vas just orer. -Noi, iaaklng baclt,
1 sec betore me a vision or bcauty, **z
stason of iats andi yeliawv fruittai-
nezsS,' genial compaiiioiishlp, nioose
heatis andi gaiti quartz, anai, last but
flot icast, tht oltisud busy rowing
tie barge. ilalbcr a queci- mixture. lbut
sill a vcry picasant recciiectIosi. Tise
.act that the train wvas rcady ta lipai-
nie eastwards away tram ail this
brouglit me ta zny stases, but flot even
the beautifut shores of Lakte Superlar
kecp nie treim iemcmbering as picasant
a fortniglit as 1 have crer sipcnt. Te
anyGnt who meditates Ibis trip, let use
&ive a word ot advîct: remetnber the
littit baek watei on tht Rainy JUrer
nra Koothichlng; I tan recommenti
il. A canot la better Ilian a boat but
the latter ivili du.
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FOX HUNTINGBI C. hme. Alioway

Cireunistanices ]ed us te sieste In our
iast numnber tliat fex-hunling iu anti
&bout NIontreal hati been brought to a
rather sutiden termination oiving te tise
frost andi snowv whIeh madle its appear-
ance lu th1e early part or Noveiuber.
This, It nowv gîves us pleasure ho state,
was only t,mporax-y, as almost insae-
diately th1e snoew dilsppeareti anti hunt-
lng 'vent on a.s mcerrIly as ever, anti
bas continu;ti *aifluout abatemsent up
su Saturday, the second of th1e inonth.
Loth the Montrtal anti Canadian Hlunt
Clubs Lunieti their regular days with-
out any Interruption Int Deceimber, a
cIrcunîistame- çhicb lias tant been chre-
nlcled on th1e Island or 31ontreal for a
grtb4L nanY ycars.

The- huntlig enthusiashs of the 1font.-
real Club, certaily 1Imadthelîir quota et
sport Ibis season, as they begani their
cub-liunting la August anti have cau-
tînueti tver silnce the- gloriaus sport,
three Mises a iweek, uîm tu within a feiv
clays ago. Vime sport bas beeu re-

msxltably g&ood Iu th1e case of both
clubs, as on the wvhole tie ground wai
In excellent condition, th1e mcathcr fav-
orable. fieldis large andtih1e gaine Inost
Ideniiai. OIf eiiu i le t.n %vert

qmmte a few, bout fertunately monc of
thera were of a vcry iserlous character.
Now that the season Is over, 11105e sur-
fering front haviag coicle oon cmu-
phatlt- contact wlIth th1e grounti, will
have ample time le comsfort therasclves
wihth the compensations of the pleasaut
nuemorles ot iiîaiy excellent days* sport

wvhh th1e exceptIonally fine season et
th1e past auturnn affordedthe11m, andti 1

antlciy>ate th1e zest wifa uvhIch, on
th1e rctuz-n of iprlug, they will once
again follomv as hard anti fast as If
broken Iones land 'bruisces -vere mot
agalu amnour th1e possîbîlittes.

ÀIlhough thie out-door fca.tures of
th1e club mnust lit suspendeti durlng
th1e wintcr, yct Ils social chai-acter wiIi

bce unlntcrrupted, as -lime Club Hloue
aZ Cote des L\eiges wIlII 1e thme :seneu
of a roundtO 0f unctlorus, more or lcss
tri'ermal, but whicb promise te lie both
gaiy anti enjoyable.

The Canadiau Hunt Club, w11ode
leadquarters arc on th1e sou.h sîie et

thec river In tic viclamîty ot St. Lamu-
bert, bas hlati an excep1cisa11y suc-

cSftltIl -season. Mie- country- over
which tbey have humîteti Is less Inter-
laceti with barb mire thau on tbe Is-

landi proper, andi this, together witb tha
tact that the section hai flot been hun-
ted over for a great mnany years, inad.-
the taslc of Vie findlng or plenty e!
gati.e a comparatively 'easy matter.
Il %vas flot -an lnfrequent occur-rence
to final one, twvo anti somnetimes thrce
foxes In the saine cavert, andti Iis Is
iwhat niay aimost 11e tescrlbe3 -au "tnt>
much of a geond thlng." The liuntlng
tiuring th1e scason iwlth this club ivas
froin ILS inception. one continueti serles
or plcasure andi enJoymsent. If hard
riding. plenty ot gaine, geond horses.
stout hearts andi unbouncled enthtis*
asmn can In any .%ay contribute te thf.,
turnkihing of gooti sport. thex the ean-
adian lHunt Club bas uinli:nlteti sucCces
In store for 111cm In the future.

W%%e are pleaseti te note tbat Mr. Co-
lin Canipbeil has suillc-!enty recovereti
fron is recent accident on ingston In
the "Ilunt -Ct]P,. te b1e areunti amtofl
is friendtir once more.

SMOKELESS POWDERS.
Té file Edior 1Rod amiff Gain.

P>eni it(m- tdb!lFIIii am l)ii Ak-tciî aid
.1 fi-wv iiàtsz reli:tu tg) flic îmeriis of:î fraci-

ma:is, audl i sa:il tnuet sjîrtý.mnvii sitoîild do
%vimen flc- have ftiid -. gondwm article.
1 it-isi t l;le ik- it kmmnwmml lo imiv b>mtiren.

~iy exwrieît-e. fil ie :îdvenii Nitrua-,
!niimae ,e uc fifimicî yeirsnge-,. Tite

inain 1oinît, is :t Nitro finis gives flic
ingtst ;îlatic- ini this i ,-.iihilledl

evamuOîmvlim totîl cl~mac aimaikcflic
gn&lk-ieft.1iota villa Illme leet iveail.

iiiiifoirniiv of liaiiera %villa flice lt-t.

chiî:ges niîgi t 0 al laid ':I aierire fcIk-Sý At
ttcisa-e offi lie m:eliaim -imlirysjmlst-
mtei, ats :.1 rade, are s-kilig:î imiadr %v-il
t1(.ilt-ti,.vc-:dîîî. -. 1il iîi:It-k jiottlur,
tlic nIa kirkimîg mialle. k :îlusa%)t a i iimg

lof Ilme IXLst %villa tua(- îlip-iodt:me ~r
mmii.

Tlîefaiimre i latm:rîîwclaviî
Illisli lee iimllucl sic rtcsîîl:s, Cruisei
:il iv,-w c:adidates fiar izim.)tsaeis, faver

to 1w looketi salat %vil-isl)eiciotl. anid
wvreckcai gmmmîs font Installe, -mid ilier

nccik-îts cmv îîîmîîruliîs. ;%Il powdc.-r
mînîîmacîîou~werc ammiownsi lx! bi? n ilms

fle fieldi iibîi-rod..dmiiîgtos
-oMI qîi:dities titeir p~dr î~Sd

cxnctiiig sport>lllc-Il 530i tii:icovcrt-i Ile
appretai ditlicîilt-es, nimai tiîcy bçcamame
gemirlien llztiomil. Ostie tllo.se idmo wce
f.lnili.ar %vitî flime :sllmimct wcre f:îvmmvil
%villaiccsfm rtsiits.

.Nitre %vil .4oft, graini %vil net. give
satisi-ictorv rmilte. Tie rmons arc lob-
viotte. Tuie iîîcxperkm'c lnamcr wili

give tee littie or too immiiela predzeliWe. If
ton littie, îlt itgli pelletrhaii xvill be

obtaimîcti; if 10e ilanîcia, exces.ive- recoil,
sufi&iem tg) inmjure a eittap saade ëamm. A
eoit gralin nitro is suîscepmtible tg dalais-

bo llint . :111 Io egilt. A1 perfect.
sim )4tl %Vt ower siloamit, oaft ai tli,

luive i lins-d grini, W, verv qîîick, iAtuil
lie liîed tas eaiv:Ls blckgve it
litie r-coit %villa grenat %vmcntim.~illa

alv :a regcml:r pa:ttern, i"-îve mmo rcidîie
in ilme harix-l, tîmmd cutiiili in ai-cid n iic-l
wili corrode oîr ciiuse rii5t, :îiu wlîidî, %vill
-i ve t ima- Ii lat-sI mcs- %vil la omdumarv

Kiiowiiig lit( rc.xuirenien-ate, 3c-r.E.
1. ])alleions.D i>eYiaaûars& Co. >Iaemt.ycam's
<ai liîme ex 1meriumeitilig aiîiiîetittig
witl <-verv cumîvelmiemmce lîui tl)ltr.111rnlî

final :zcieme coîm'd liitic :it tîmeir comi-
salaudia, bitiiig I lle finiie %vrhacîî tlmev c.îîuld
plat :a sîmleas awei.acilmc.sorts-
îmaeî <if fluî.- it. w~aibl witlmwtaid
t le :seveixtst tees- ini tie fieldi att il failte
traits, or ils ammv ciiiafe, :îmmdtnot iktaffee:t-
cci by ntiospiieri.- chtages Wlivit the.
tiime etamie for t le ck-velopiicmit -bf simoki.-
Ic>s p4wdm-.le samie ~ams:kîg:î
temitita to delt:îil- ;vs rriei-l imhal fic
c.-ti -xarumcm s is iso, sic ini ils

1rodictioii oi: iaîi ei Tut. lti..
oid liçbaLiSq tif E. 1. Dupon~mt, DJe Nemiinsm
& Co. im:iq jadis. bxem belmimit ini enicrimg
flime fieldi is sownvu by fle fatft flict
eillc-t s oi h-aireIreuie Diîpommit,.-tus

(carly ats gis xmtîtt ie ubetm am
cuttoi, at' ht-n kuawn.1 lis eîtrîiiî

on flie zmîe xplo-ivé iverc c--rried -.îs itar
ats coulai lie tut. thatt fii- inui the- subljecs.
ni simînkeie- p<awavlentva ir. etsauer iaîst.
sigi .4 lit- Ils dtcziamf.As cat-l of
Illei mottieras exls v.-S ~ brmnîigit for-
i:aral il. wvas .-xaminîcil anid ile delaets

muamttl,-Siiuilze, aimoîmg flie far.t ini
Ettrolle; miext. tlic pnawilr of! Iteid i nal
.ltliîîstamtî, iniEiimc;at in France fic

«p<aîIitdre" il. of Vicie, aî11al tut -. ilecstite
44f Noble. Tie p)otwder intule bw cari

iiîmîr, file lrei samnkles ade in flice
Viiiitet ttatc-, Ituekei iiiiifoninity- aud

l>caîiic damgerns 1>3 -kcclpitm :ad stor-
ing. Tiite 1)iîîonts wr iefrt aiak
a poiwtlr of purme guri ceit<mm, dite - tfecst.

numa b)c>l. lxisis for :î relituble smak'e
ilowdair. tandi -day. claiu to liut: lard)-

çliict-ti. a îowaicr ais iar p>erfcion aîs mun
ho,- lrnmied. The fiatory of E. 1. ia-

pont, De Neîor J& Cô. ks iim ale Ce.,
0ew fTrty nlimec tk <f tielaa-

Rtiver nt Carney P'oinut, :adjacent In '%il-
miugtomm, I>elawat-re. 1lcre iaiy lad- fonmîd

ie ni tlic sain. xmie andit hxest
cqc.ipped, jioer maniîlcterius in tlic
world.

Tie povdcr burned on the Luaet,
battieehips o! the great fighÇingnstations
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je Dupont. A poiwder bouglit for a
u:litioîî's sise iii îuîr is subljeet to the îuost
.swere tests. 'flîe-; tests are freqtueiîtlv
rcee:tid; the I)owvder inist niot oîly be
tflie best, but. itititst reniai n so. EveryAi-
ericin batlle ship) bturits Dt>n)oît. Ainng
thliu is the '' I uîdi:îxît,' one of thle îîmost
formidable Anîcericaît %var Atipe, the
%wciliît of one -1111 beiuig 136,000 lbs.; 31)
ft4e- i1,1 juches long; the full chanîge of

îînwer .~ it;OIhs ; eiglit, of projectile,
1,100 lbs., wilicht wilI pelletr.îte 23 ilielîes
of soliid izteel :11 tlîre-quarters of a iile.
It c>sts to tire this guni $700.00, anud a
sitt cai ho deiiveî.d evcrr sixc mîinutes.
Tite '' litgliaii.t,' witli fit arinnuext. is
capriblo o! consuiug 160,000 Ibs. of poiv
der ils one litrata cost. o! $40,000. Trite
saisie lIonse titat iakes the p)owder for
flhe iatiofl's use ittakes sinokelffl 1powdter
for al] piirposes-- o! slioot.s.

11. is not. îîeceessary f0 argue wvitlî a
gelîinie sportsmnan about. the :îdvaiages
of tising stoeea powder. .1 good
formula for t:tigcts i-, f roui 234 to 3dr.
Dupont !;in"'~ lei i ejîlier 17. 'M. C.

mtîoclcsW.l.A.or itporf cd ]Ely slielý;
1 grcasq proof cird îvad, 1 '1-itiil black
cdgo :utdl 2cottinmoà 1, tlîick l2ep. uvads.
and i 1 oz. Nu. 7 eitilied sliot %villa 1 il.
crimptl. Abuve load for a 12 gt gain uisisq
2" inch cases. For a 2e ils. siiell, 3 (Ir.,,
isowdcr, 1 card wvad otid 2 blaîck c<lgcs,
watli saine loaitshsot, -tîd Icrii tp, wvili bu
fonnid to -ivec niost excellent rei-tts fromn
EIvy slitell. witli siioder-.te firiupnsuv
fronit So to -10 lits. For quail, >-.liue lond
s above wvithl 1 oz. No. S cliiied sliot.

For partridge or grxbuseL uise, No. 7 sitôt:
oite oz.. sltot wiIl give a inuicl quicker
load titani 1 I oz., and ilucreasedý veiocity
ili chtoke 1'2 bo)rt, guits, ottns ad t-iltî
oz. ili cylinderand liali chiokes-. A good
lond for live pigeons, 31 to:;l tr. D>upot
ciîiokules- a ili 21 i. cases, 1 trap or field

wau.1 ili. wiiite felt, 1 black or îîistk
etige %vnd, 1 . oz. '\o. 7 cliilld eîtot., aboutii.
323) pellets tu fle ic-z, witli tlit canî .1au
over sitoi and 1 ils. crimp. A ttre mitu
lotd is 3Glgra-ins. Iiivgoot Ismxtergliiell

F. 1.Cxvr
lcnîiliiigtoni, Ont.

E% cr nsportsman111 le iliterestni
ai antingliti. wilil prevcnt.

nîic- oisgpins. Tite - 3 il ote"
011 ,iiiifactsired bv the Gvo.
Cole Coînipalîy, o!fc York, i,I :Ia forcîinoEt claimiint for popular

1~ favor o! s-portsmcnez. A --amnple
botule sentL by the mnanutfacturer

te nayone cuîclosing a 2c. stainp.

ON LOADING NITROS.
N t ite davs o! biath- powtler:îud inimze

loadler.., wdien a gumi pcrforiiied
equally wcIl wvlietlier tlhe adiu
coliistct o! a page o! h flicSud:iv

Times or the Police Gazette, and was
somnetimes calied upon to do the work,
%vltbout the formalitY of placIng uny
wadding, between t.he powder antd
shot, the two belng throwi In to-
pether, a earciessnc.s In the manner
of loadlng was cncouraged whicit
!lays onc taise In the present day of
breech loadiers and smokeless povider.

I suppose almost every sportsmian
iwbo ha.s passed froin black, to smnoke.
less powvder, bas, en the start. if ho has
done bis own 'oading, as most or us
do, been met wlth dIsappointlng re-
sults. If ho bas not, at once, beconit.
Caisgustecl and gone baek o ls first
love, deiarini; titat black potdr was
good cnough for him, he bas succcd-
cd ln getting satlsfactory results only
-fter a more or iess extencled perioâ
of biind experinient, forgeWtng that
atter ail lb Is licIter, If possible, to
Icarn (rarm the experlence of others
=nd that rnany serlous accidents to
:ndlviduais and guns wvouid bie avolded1
if lms etoerlmentins, on onts owr.
account, were .Indulged In.

TIue escti:lsfor a1 ud latti
ioad are a strong primer, a good st?[
crimp, and balf an Inch, at ieast, «f
stiug iluing tekt wadding. By a stroný;
primer I mean one tiquaI In Gstreflgti
tu the U.M.C. No. 3, used In tbeir
..smokeiess*" andi *trap" shelis. lIn
iiy own shooting I bave got the best.
resuits wilth this pirimer and sheli andi
for a cheaper loati, goodi resuits w1ii

Prmcnrs, such as U.M.C.. nitro, wltlt
No. 5 primer, U.M.C. Prlmrose, W%.

1tA.Iepeater and No. 6 primer, W%. IL
A. Bliue Rival and No. 3 W%. primer, etc.,
1 gel, a dlstinctly -s1owee' loati than
wvil. sucb powders as Schuitze, Dupont,
and other bulk nitrcs, and that tbis iras
not Imagination on îîîy part ivas
siown by thc tests of Armin Tenner,
Superintendent Amieriean Tcstng Ia-
stItutiofl. WVith 3 drams, Dupont
powder, In the diacerent abolis namer:,
he founti that the lmes elapsIng bie-

t7veen the moment of puiiing the brîg-
ger, andi the moment tha shot coiumn
qluit the muzzie, as meas3ureti by bhc
chbronograph, were as foiiowvs, lthe flg-
ures representing tractions of a sec-
ond:, Climax !:beli, .OjGg: Leader shelis,
.0754; NItro club sbcli, .QÎ20; Rapîti sheli,
.6;viil.0607à; Stikelese, .0600.

The weakncss of the primer per-
suades the Ghooter ta load up heavier.
lIr order to get the desireti force, leati
Ir.g hlm sometirmes on to a dangerous
icngth. 1 have seen 3 1-4 drams or
a. popular nitro. in a nItre club ;heUÎ'
recommprided os a good Ioad for zar-
Sets, and for ducks 4 drams, a Ioad
eut of ail reason. Andti iis for a 12
gauge gua. The evidence or ail the~
experts is against sucît Ioads-2 3.1
dr.im-s, belng an ordinary cbarge andi 3
1-4 drams the maximunm uncier ai! or-
cl!aary circumsances, If not under alU
c'rcumstances. Nitro Powder, thougt.
euicker of combustion i-z 5ioter of igni-
lion tb-in black, antI with a moderat>
primer the Ignition Is sîlill furtU

clelaye<l. The consequence la that th
1-trsting force of the exploelve Is cx-
erted In a greater dcgree, at a poln*
tarîber fromn the breWci tlî.n unde-
erdlnary condition.ç, andi consequentlb
aI a point In the barrei less capable o.
re.-istlng any extraorainary pressure.

Annsher tact witb regard to nitras
,should be remembpreti andi thbat Is,
that accortling to the quantities useti,
entirely difcerent resuils arm rccorded
m3 bebween it andi black powder. In
a lI -gauge grâ nitro andi black pair-
tiers are sald -to cross Ntî about 2 1-2
drams, *that Is, Ibis loati of elîher wili
give about the same penetration, but
ehouidti Iis loati be decresed the
nitro loati becomes comparatively
irealcer unlil you reach a point whers-
a ]nadi of black powder that wvoule
make a gooti pattern at 40 yards
irculti ecacely drive tbc shot out of
the barrel witb nîbro. On bbc other
banti, as you Increase the loati above
tbe crossing point, the reverse Is thc
case, andi it would bc safer o 'use 6
drains of black poivider Iban 4 drams,
of nitre. This Is a tact, lb I ll I t..
keep In mind, irben *!nclined ta *'loati
up beavy" wItb a nitro poirder.
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Re-qistance anal compression, (SYnonY-
-nous %vith Ilrrniy pressed, snul; lltting
wads, anal a stlft crirnp) are absolLtelY
iitcessary to clevelcp the force or a
nitro. IL ls possible, wvith poor lgil-
tdoun by a weak primer andl powvder
looseiy loadeal, to, burn the powder lit
a sheil wvthaut aisturbing the shot
charge ta any extent, Sa that the ne-
ccssity for tie rapld, powerful, attacIL
or a strong primer upon the ciosatlY
confIneci poiwder Is apparent. Guns
oif I lae iîiark pou-deir; -,a %vili borual
larger and niany of these require wads
a size larger than the bore to gîve
best resuits, but a Sun bored for
nlitrm 'bas the bore reduceal, an-1
siiouid bandie wads et the saine Sauge
satisfactorliy. I have founal 11 1-2
wads In a 12 Sauge satisfactorY, and
this wouid probably suit mast guras.
For loads Ia bced cavithln a rea-
sonable tîrne a gaod %vaAdng is a cou-
ple of 1-4 Inch black edgc wvads flrlrny
seatcd with a pressure of Z0 to 49>
pounds; or If not for linnaedlate use,
ont blue nitro card, anc 1-4 Inch pInIc
ecigpe andl one black ecige -ad la or-
dicr naniea over thc poiwdtr, the nitro
tard protecthng the powvdcr frram the
action et the grease In the feit wacl.
.bstituting "Fid" or "'Trap" wvads

for nitro card Increases the quaiity
at the wadng andl Is cspcraaly de.sir-
able for maximum loads.

11:aud aV.IIleti Aleii am. 1 bIj.i-ve,
preférabie ta any machine loadeal
shelis on the market, pravideal the ioad-
ing Is donc by someone who bas muade
un Intelligent study of the business.
Zy doing one's awn soading, anec an
adapt bis iaad rcadily to the kinal of
sanootIng he expets andl lie soon ac-
(Luires a confidence In bis loacis that
he docs nat have In Uic ready made ar-
ticle. llesides, ivhat Is alsa Impor-
tant, a Canadian can luad his owi:
shelis vcry much cheaper i-han he can
buy the Jmportea loiad sheli.

0 0 a

The Si. Thomas Taurnament.
'Mr. Thomas Danicy's taurnament at

St. Thomas, Ont., %vas held Decemnbir
5th, 6Ui, 7eh and Si-h. The weather
was bail andl tic attendance, thaugh
not large, lnciuded s.vcral cf thc pro-
fessJanal crack shots of flic States.
The shoot bclng open ta ail, It Is not
surprising thai. the Canaian amateur
was not present In very ;arge numbers,
lic. cvidcntiy, nôt being cager to, run
up against men whose business [t Is
ta break records andl wvn medis, and
Incidentally, cash. Those Canadianr.
î-bo da take part gave a goocl ac-
count -of thcmscivse, the international
champlonsh!p -trophy, the big; piumn
or the wbole tournament, belng won
by a. Canadiari, 1-l. . unatc.3, of
Ilidgetown, Ont., avbo [s ta o b lîcari-
Iiy congratulated on bis good .%hootlng.
The fallowlng Is the score ia the prin-
cipal events:-

TRE SCORE
Fvent No. 1.-Five live birds. two

Moncys, $SS.75 gua.rantced, clans qhuo.
ing-Tripp 5, Donicy 5. Budd 5. ICIrk-
over 5. flallawell 5. Young 5. Bites 5,
Tyro 5, George 5, Mariait 5, Norton 5.
Grabam 5, Gilbert 4, Sconce 4, Werk 4,

Heikcs 4, ranniiig 4, Einsile 4, 'Price 4.
McCarter 4.

Lveîat ýNo. 2.--Seven ilve birds, two
nioneys, $100 guaranteed-T- qi -Î, Gi -
bert 7, Werk ô, Iludd 7, Rirkover 7,
likikes 7, Young 7, Dant ', %Vlieller 7,
Sconce 6, Doniey G, liallowell 6, Fana-
Ing 6, Dato (;, Norton 6, Eriasile 6.

Event No. 3.-Teut lve birds, $QUu
guarantecal, threc znoieys-TnIpp 10,
H2olcy 10, Werk 10, zoling 10, Tyro
10, îVbciier 10, Gilbert 9. Sconce 9,
Fannlng 9, Parker 9, E:nslie 9. Bates
9. George 9, >ýorton 9, Fletcher 9,
liudd S, Iirkover S, lieikes S, prtke b.

Extra, ,J, miss and out.-
Gllbert.. . 1 1 21 1 1 0ot
'%Veric .. 2 2 1 1 1I1O ou
Nirkover..2 222 2 22 *
lleikes...2 1 2 2 1 2 1 12
Fanning.. . .1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1
lTaiiowell 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 0 out
!)oniey... .2 1 2 2 1 1 0Geui
Young- ..2 2 0 out
Norton. .. out-
McCart-r. .. 2 2 2 2 O out
Parker .122 2 11 1 22
TrIpp. .. 21l12 1 1o out
WVhell-r.. .. 1 2 2 2 2 1 z 1 1
scorme-...2 1 J O out
Emslie-...2 O out

Ex tra No. 2.-Five flve birds, $3 eni
tranme, high gSons-
'rrîpp--------------- .. 11 1 21
Gilbert------------ 1 2 1
Sconce...........2 2 2 2
iVerk...........2 2 0 -
lfaiiowll..........
Faniîing..........
KZirkover.......... 2 12 -2
lleikés.......... .1 2 1
Me\fCarter..........2 2 1 0
Danley........... 1o 2 1
Parker...........1 22 1
Bates...........2 1 2 0

4th éve.nt. 10 targete, $ý20 guaranteeci
four nioneys-Blake, 10; 'Young, lu
Sconce, 9. Tripp, 8; 16arks, S; Grahan'.

6: McC.irthy-, .6.

Si-h event, 15 targets, $30 guazantecal
ive naoneys-Iake, 14; KZirk-nver, If
Young. 14: Tvro. 14; Sconce, U3; TrIppi
13: Marks, 12; Price, Il. McCarthy, il-
Dant, 10.

Gili event, 20 targets, $50 gaaantec,4
f.ve moneys-Sconcc, 1D. Trlpp, 17:
Young, 17; Wood, 17;z Dart, 17; iak-,
l16: lCirkover, 16: McCartlay, 15; Price,
14.

7Lh event, 10 targets, Q20 guaran-
tecal, tour mncys-KîirlavLr, 10; Trlpp,
9:; Emsic, 9. Sconce. S; Blaek, a.
Yotung, S: 'Marks, 7: illood, 7; Dart, i.

,th event. 15 targets, $30 guarantced
five man4eys-TrIpp, 15: 'Young, Il.
Dart. 14. lack, 13: Xirkaver, 13; Mto-
Carthy, 13: Sconce, 12; Marks, 12; Emis-
lie, 12; Wood, 10.

Sth event, 20 targets, $50 giJaranlteatl
tive moncys-Kirkover, 13; Sconce, IS.
Tripp, 17; Blake, 17; YKoufig, 16; Dar*
36; Fletcher, 16, Marks, 15.

loili event, 10 targets, $20 guai-an
teed, four mnays-KIrkover, 10.
Scone, 9: Tnipp, 9; Young, 9; Tyro, S,
B3lake, 7; M.Narks, 7.

11tih evelit. 15 tdrgets, sz0 guaranteed
liv< iUi'iç ia, 14. .Sconce, 13;
iliak, 1,2; Younîg, 12; 3McCartliy, 12;
Kirkover, 10; Prlce, 9.

Exa;ra, -%o. 1, 10 birds (livc), entranc:
C10, thrce trimîîays-Fraflfing, 10; Kirk-
over, 10; Gilibert, 9; l3udd, 9; leikes,
9; M-irks, 9; Parker, 9. HaiioWveli, 3.
Doniey, S; TrIpp> S; Wood, S.

Extra No. 2, 10 live birds, entranc±
*10, tbrc rnoneys-Gilbert, 10; lielkes,
!)-: judd, 'J; 11iliwei, 9; Wood, 9.
1Brady, 9J; 1Ktrkover, 9; Werk,' S; Fanfl-
Ing, S; DoitY, S; Younig, S;Mak,.

E_.tra, Nu. 3, 10 live birds, entrance
$10, three inoneys.-lCikes, 10; GIi-
brt, 10; Fannlng, 9; H-allovell, 9.
I<irko ver, 9: TrIPP, 9». B3tdd, s:. Donley,
S; Brady, s; >IcCarL-hY S.

TI-IL Ti>opliy CO.NTEST-$700.

Bates, 25; Tripp, 24. Sconce, 24; WVhee-
ler, 24; Buddc, 23; 'Young, 23-: 1Haioweil,

3:GriLham, 23. -Marks, 23«. 'ýVoac, 2:.
Tyro, 23. Gibert, 2'2; Bh,.ke, 22; K-irk-
tver, 21; Faufirg, 21; Par-ker, 21.

E£traL No. 1, private match, 10 live
llrds-scor.ce, 1O: Tripp, 9.

Extra No 2, private, 10 blrds-ScoflcC
9. Tripp, 7.

Exctra No. 3, $5 entrarce, 10 live
birds, bigh guns,-Emsiic, 9. 'Marks, 9.

.* 0

Siray Shals.
The Grand Canadian 11andicap an,.

l0th, annual tournamient or the Ilarn-
iion, (Ont.), Gain Club, wvill bc held
nt that cdty on .Tanuary 16, 17, 1S anl
19, next. The principal event wlll be
thec grand Live Bird Handicap on Lse
first day, at 20 live birds, entrance, $13I:
lnciu25xng birds, surplus addcd, dlvId.
ed: lst, $125; second, -55; third, $65.
feurth, $5S; lUth, $4-5; slxth, $35; scv-
trntb, $;35. eighth, Z35; nînith, $25; tenU:.

el ceventh, $235; twelfth, $15; thir-
teenta, $15; fourtcenth, $-15. Second day,
:his event ivili bc contInucd, foliowed
by a live bird handicap, and on the
third day a 10 Ilve bird handicap, $100
guaranteed. On cach o£ the first thrc
cinys fiaCre will bc 5 0O-t.arget evenL-,
Z2 entrance, with $50 guaa-anteed in
two of Lhse events an the Ist anil.
Znd days. The last day wil! bc de-
voteal to an open handicap at 25 lve
birds, >:20 entrance, dIvlded, 30, 23,
20. 15 andi 10 per cent, surpiu5 added Io
high gains. AUl events exccpt as
above wli bc class shooting. Manu-
facturers agents andl palal experts art!
excluck-d tram the naoney Sn all events
except t.he open handicap. The Ham-
Mlon tournamcnt bas for Years been
lcokecd upon as thc Principal Cariadian
traLP shoating event andl It wiil -.a
doubt sustain its reputation this Lrne.

* 0 a

1 have Jis t receiveal a neat Suin
catalogue rccntiy Issucal by '.%r. Wmr.
Ca-shmore, UirmlnF;ham, Engiand. 31r.
Cashmore's gains, like mn English
made guns wlth a reputation to sus-
tain, arc huil -on honor'* anci besld<ts
hcing wmel mnade arc good shooters,
annù comparativcly cheap.
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~t - -m,.

Rod
AR.e
Rifle

eo.r-

FREE 0OF
COST

ROD AND GUN
PUBLISHING GO.

603 Craig Street, MONTREAL

TrHESE good00s are -new and
*will bcshlippeddireCcfrom the

factory. Prices niained are t.hose
at whichi inantifacturcrs and deali-
ers usualiy selt. Ail these goods
are Eo.b. ab'the factory. I-erd
is an excellent opportunity to gret

A Gun
A.Cameçra.
A Fishing.

LIBERAL REWARDS
* .p*-FOR LIGHT WORK.

*is ' lw(t a mian or boy %,ç'ho cannot.secure
soie subseribers to Rob,. AND GUN INÇCANIDA,

laud~ tiiiit, too, wvitii vcryý littie labor.

SUBSCîUltPTIONS nccd itot ail be sent ut once.
Thicy mîay be sent. in instaliinents as takeri and

credit wvilI be given on account. Whien the required
xiuînbr is obtaincd Ulic prcmiuin earncd wvill be.siiipped.

-'ANYr PERSON4 SENDING US
TWaO yearly subscriptioxîs to ROI) AND GUN. IN' CAN.

at S1.00 ecdi, %vc will send 1'doz- Trout Flics as-
sortcd, listed nt 75r. or 3 ibs. 11atiiitonL'owvder
Co's FF povder Iisted at 90c.

'rHREe7ubseriptioiis ut SIAO cadli, a No. 41 Stevens
Pistol, listed ut 82.50, or 1 doz. bass flies, assorted,
licçýft SI.00, or a three bladed sportsnian's knife,

Ôibôn'Ja'iidie, wvitl plate for naine,* worth SI .50.
SEV1EN subseriptions at $1.00 cach, ix Stevens Dia-

uiond Model 1istol, listed at $i.00, or a boy's
ickcl-l.Watel, iistcd at S«.50.

.!£-*EN -subscriptio.ns at $1.00 cach. a Steel Fishing Rod,
li~ci Et (;.0or lcss, or a Yo.winan & Erbe Auto-

inatie lie], listed nt $6.00.
FIPEEN subscriptions uit $1.00 ecdi, a Stevcns

Idciil Rifle No. 44, listed at 510f.00.
TWENTY-FIVE subseriptions at $1.00 cach, a Preuno
* Caniera, 4 x 5, listeui at S15.00, or a Winchester

llcpeating Rifle, model 1890, listed nt $16.00.
THllrY-rIVE subscriptions at SF1.00 cach, a WVin-

che-ster Repcating Rifle, 30 calibre, inodel 1895,
* listed at S25.00, or a Windcster Repeating Rille,

:30 calibre, model 1894, listedl ut $23.00. Both
* tiiese rifles use sinokelcgs cartridges and are the

xnost modern big gaine guus.
FORTY subscriptions at 81.00 cadli, a iniîester

Trake-Dowvn Repeating Shot-grun, iiodel 1897, 12
'-auge, Iisted ut $27.00.

FIFiY subseriptions at S1.00 eaclî, a No. 2 grade
Syracuse 1-ammiierless Double I3arrei Shot-gun, 10
or 12 -auge, listed ut 8-40.00.

-ONE HUNDRED subscriptions ut S81.00 eaehi an
*4It.haç. Hainiierless Doûuble 13arrcl Shiot-gun,
quality No. 3, 10, 12 or 16 gauge, listed ut Q80.00.



The ..Finest Canoe Trip
ln the W uuu so: .ciL7!

Ted I int"c
kaming and Teningazming sbould writc ta P..A.
C0IIOLD, lialleybury, ont. (succeisor go
C. C Farr & CoLI.aId.)

Arc Standard instru.
ments in poiuntc
T'echalcal Acc.rcan r a nd ______1ý;-12cu

W. STARK, Agent, ACTION, ON«T.

wCfNG1N
MOOSE

CARIBOU

DEER

BIG HORN

BEAR

DUCK

PARTRIDGE

QUAIL

GEESE

TROUT

BLACK BASS

SALMON

SPORT!! e
There is more Sport to the Square

Mile in Canada along the line of the

ÇanaGian
Pacifi Railwav

than in any other part of the North

Amnerican Continent

Senti for copy of our Game Map, our Fishing and Shooting and other

sportingr publicationsr to General Passesiger Departmient, Montreal, P'. Q.

f~ X....& .?ý VO*X)<-)9e

s& BYCoýA~ THE JIUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY

~J lIAS HAD OVER 229 YE ARS
114o *1 ne.161r EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDING

ýýORATe.ll»FOR HUNTERS ....

EVERYTHING NECESSARY CAN BE SUPPLIED. ý, jZ j& CIRCULAR
LETTERS 0F CREDIT ISSIJED ON ALL TFIE COMPANY'$ INLAND
POSTS. .'..."ttes FURTHER PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION TO

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, WINNIPEG.

-î1 e-s



FaIciîtg Plaré Viget-, a iîretty open
%gitsîare, manipd :îftr the lirst 'Miayor of

Montreai. P;i lte l'lace Viger HIbId.
erocted by the Cattadian Paciille Itaili-

w3y Cozltl:înY. -the~ iatest addition t0

ils chali of nuagniiiontî hoiteg Lvllie!l
t-xltds frot Quel) -C ta Vanicouiver. .181o
iitclttde. aaoa- ailiers. ltaos c liîar:àu
Ing resories listh inrittiains ofrlIs
tVolîtiibla- -iift. Fit-Id attd tite- Grent

PLACE VIGER HOTEL
MONTREAL.

The Chteau Frontenac. a tnaign.ii-
ceitt neiw fire-proof Itotel. erecte4d by a
itutnber of capitailss ut .Notntre.11,
staZnds at the easeern enîd of a siid.
esplantade ktîowvn ne the Dlifferin Ter-
race, juqt belon, Ie Izing's ita1stion of
lthe Citlai, continiandilng deiiliifui
viewe of te Si. Lawrence a% far as tite
eye can ireacii-dott: 3>:tt lia- lie- d'Or-

icains, across Io Lev-ls andl beyond, uip
streatin to Sillery, asîi, la te ieft, the
country aiong the beaîîlifui valiey of
the St. Chtarles Hive-. The grandeur
ofthUe scenery Is Indescribabie; it Is
tt.ttile.s In dIversily .itd charîisg ln
effcl. No gratîder site for eitîch a

dstruclture cuhli bae foîind ot the con-
tinent sud it %voitid tot be easqy t., coint-
bitte te a:ivatitag,-s It liss- sesI any
pliace te wvorid over. This eliegant ho-
tli. on wii!ch nenriy $1.000.00) lins b>en
Jltdiliîsiy expcnded, and whlch has,
luien eniargezai niet tia- lnere.ascdt
dletttand.t of travel, Is crected on atn lt!s-
torice pot of tidrc titan ordinary Inter-

et-lthe site nt lte 0181 Cli.t£eati St.
Louis. so camnus liu Catidlini Iistry
-ttd once te vice-regai reqIdmitre nf the
Governors of Canala. b'ath iîcfore and
afier the icotquiest.

'iooi

Thé rates ire troa i, utî ti.ris po:r
daY, Mls sperli arrangemtets for
large Prisor tiiose rnakiu, t pro-

-z,.

-fi-..- 
c-I

longed i tay. For furter i,.rticuiars
addrcss 'Manager, Chacaîti Froutena:
Qîtebec.

PRINTED AT TUE HERALO JOB OEPARTIMENT. MONTREAL. P.Q.

Giael-î. This la î>osig structure occu-
Pl.IU tlt! Site ut ant oid fort, suîd Is bulit

In tItle quaint style of Illei prenelài Ile-
xiîssîc.- urtaklng oftl- type or tlîe

old ellatc:nîi, tutind on the batik<s of
the Loire.

Ini thie i-atiiig. liglitlig and saitary
arrangemeni*ts, %vlhel *vere sj>eclilly de-

slgiti for titis iioti-. thei acine of per-
fe-ction lias I>een sei-ired, anuj thei en-
tirte bui1(ling. w1vle Ni imletdirn ln r.vere
as-ýPet, Is as :alyolutely fire-proot aîs

humOan tIn i nu-itiI -an dev iise.
Tfii Ilaect Vigesr ilot-l is .advantage-

*nisly elinted fus. tose reaciig the
v-ly Iby train or buat, h.-lng a short dis-

.tii coiin.-el ftu its erc-iou Is lime
P~late. Vlgt-r St.mttu of lthe Ca.naidiaii

iusî%c fur atnd airrive- fr.,at Quebc>, and
aiîhutugh local-d atzll,;:t ituist and rest-
iti starrQintlitig>. N oaiiy a fewv iuti-

îii~~akfrmin tite tliiesl"s puortion t
thé- e!ty. auJ10 conv.-nIii-tt ta lte clty'.s
stre.et car systei-u.

Ti-ri- N .acommnodation for- Mo
giiesîs.

The. raî,-s are front$t taî $5.0 pîer
day, wvffl siiecial arrangceents tuà
lar-ge p.asrtin or tit- tnaking a pro-
lotîged stay.

For further iartlcuiars ttldrees Mant:-
agèr, Place Viger ilotel, M.%ontreail.

1 -n.

CHATEAU FRONTENAC
QUEBEC.


